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PRINCE RUPERT, B.C..

BY UNMISTAKABLE VOTE
CITY DECIDES TO STAY WET
Scott Act is Voted Down by 103 Majority—There Were
No Demonstrations-—How News Was Received at
Local Option Headquarters—City Orderly

SCOTT A a LOST
NOT VANQUISHED
LOCAL OPTION LEAGUE LOOKS
TO FIGHT AGAIN
Pats • Resolution Appreciating Services of Dr. Spencer and Mr. Faria
and Pledging Themaelves to Continue the Fight.
After thc poll waa declared last night
the (supporter* of the Local Option
Association held a meeting in their
rooms to discuss the situation As a
result of their deliberations they framed
and adopted unanimously the following
resolution.
"We.thc members of the Local Option
LcKitue ot I'rince Rupert, desire to put
on record our earnest appreciation of the
services rendered to us in the present
Local Option Campaign by the Rev.
\l)t. Sp»nr,T and Mr. W J Faris.
They have inspired us by their pres
Pence, they h:,ve guided us by their
jwi.sdom, they have furthered the Tern
| pxranee Cause by their ett'ect've addresses
Not only have our own !!ves been
I dee'-ened by aasoc'at-on with these
siron-; Christian men, but the life of
I the ordinary citizen has been committed
I more unreservedly to the fight for
| better moral conditions.
\Se follow them as they leave us to
I K» forth to the battle, with our waimesi
I gratitude and most earnest prayers, and
1 pledge ourselves to continue the present
I campaign and not rest satisfied until
what seems tonight a defeat, will give
place to a moai glorious victory for the
cause of rghteousness and the Kingdom
of God."
APPROACH FOR GOV'T. WHARF
Tenders Art* at Laat Advertised For
the Work

Suspense waa not prolonged after the
polis closed last night for the vote on
the Local Option Question. Withm
a very few moments after the ballot
boxes had been brought in to the City
Hall the count was made and the
returning officer, J. Lome Mcl.aren,
made known the figures aa follows:
Total votes polled 441.
Against the petition 272
For the petition 169.
Majority 10.1.
Official announcement of the result
will be made formally on Friday.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15. 1910.

like rubbing it in, and the ceremony
fell through.
Prepared for Defeat

D'ARCY TATE CONFIDENT
OF AMICABLE SETTLEMENT

For several minutes before the announcement was made the leaders of
the Local Option Association sat at
Counsel for G. T. P. Makes Statement to Optimist—Is
headquarters quietly awaiting the result.
Impressed With Firm But Businesslike Attitude
"I think we'll be beaten by a hundred
votes," said Mr. G. R. Naden.
of Mayor Stork and the City Council
His depressing prophecy was received
The sole purpose of Mr. D'Arcy
with protests.
"Last night I thought we'd win, but Tate's present visit to Prince Rupert
I fear now we can't," said Rev. F. W. is, he says, to try to net the assessment
Kerr. Dr. Spencer was silent.
difficulty settled up before the end of
Gave Up All Hope
the year. At the elose of this morning's
Then an Opt insist representative look- conference with the council he was ENQUIRIES EVERYWHERE BOMed in with the tiows that the first ballot optimistic.
BARD O. M. HELGERSON
box opened showed a majority against
"Progress towards a satisfactory so- A* "Missionary'' for the City of Hi*
them of 28.
"We'll never wipe that out," said lution of the problem is certainly being
Own Successes O. M. H. Doe*
made," he said to the Optimist. "That
Mr. Naden.
Good Work in the South end
A telephone call showed that the is all 1 can say at present regarding the
Prairie District*.
Skating Rink had gone against them negotiations in hand. I want *.o add,
aad all hope was resigned. "We'll however, that I am much impre.-sed
On his return to Prince Rupert after
meet in the Baptist church tonight at
by the attitude of the Mayor and city- his recent business trip to the south and
nine and talk over our plans for the
prairie districts 0. M. Helgerson refuture over a cup of coffee," spoke up council in the discussion. They are
mark*- on thc progress of the city jn
firm
for
the
interests
of
the
city
while
Dr. Spencer without waiting for the
the way ol <treet grading and general
other polls to be announced* That they anxious to treat with the G. T. P. in a improvement.
had put up a good fight and that the f-iir and business like spirit. 1 (eel
During his stay down below Mr.
odds were against them was frankly confident that ar. amicable settlement
Helgerson was actively engaged in
admitted by all.
will be the outcome of the conferences." connection with thr Port Mann inNot a Single Drunk
terests of the firm of 0. M. Helgerson's
Still in Conference
Securities, Ltd., in which he holds
Not a single case ol drunkenness or
At the time of going to press a further the controlling interest. Property exof any other nature whether the out!
come of liquor or not, appeared in the discussion of the matter s in progress tending to 114 acres and reprinting
in
the
Prince
Rupert
Club.
Sr-'5,000 has Is.-.-n taken up at Port
police court today.
Evidently the
celebration of the "wet vote" was a
Up till midnight last night the city Mann by his company and will be placed
pretty dry event.
council Bat ! n private conference with on the market next month.

ON THE ALERT
ABOUT RUPERT

There Wa* No "Mafficking''
Contrary to the expectation of a
number of citizens the decision that
Prince Rupert is to remain a wet town
for the next three years for certain,
waa not made the occasion of any
frantic jubilation. Satisfaction was expressed by a number of business men,
but the orgies predicted by some didn't
happen.
Proposals were made previous to
the election to have a dozen special
constables sworn in, but the chief of
police from previous experience of
similar occasions was certain that special
constables would be unnecessary, and
his opinion was well justified.
Mr. D'Arcy Tate. Asked for a stateWould Not Rub It In
The annual meeting of the St. An ment this morning the Mayor was
There was some talk of burning an drew's Society has been postponed until willing only to state that a discussion
effigy of Dr. Spencer, but a strong I the last Friday in 'he year. The regular | was in active progress, and had kept
opinion existed amongst the victorious meeting will be held tomorrow night at | the whole council deeply engaged last
section that to do so would be too much 8 p.m. in the Carpenters' Hall 188 189 , night.

Rally - Smoker
1S5ST
will be held in Mobley's Committee Rooms

It would appear that something is
to be done at laat in connection with
tlie construction of an approach to
Prince Rupert Wharf. Among the
notices in the official gazette J this week
I* an item to the effect that tenders for
the construction of an approach to
Prince Kupert wharf wll! be received
by the Minister of Public Works up to
noon on Monday, January 2. Each tender must be accompanied by a deposit
of one thousand dollars.
I is expected that the work of construction will be commenced almost
immediately.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16th

SENATOR FOR THE SOUTH

Alderman F. H. Mobley

Mclntyre Block, Ground Floor

at 8 p.m., in the interests of

*•«'» Princ* Rupert Last Night on
Laat Trip
0a her last trip north the P. C. boat
Senator touched at Prince Rupert
yesterday afternoon, unloaded a small
fixiil cargo and then proceeded on her
^"y to Skagway. On returning to
Battle she will be put on the Seattles
»n Francisco run, and her place in the
north(.rn watera will be taken by the
Cottaga City which has been thoroughly
overhauled with a view to her new route.

PRICE, KIVE CENTS

The People's Candidate for Mayor
A a FRIENDS A N D SUPPORTERS INVITED
%\^mmW*

Saskatoon has attracted (). M. Helgerson's attention. Since he was there
three years ago the population has
doubled as in many other prairie cities.
"When 1 sec- such rapid antl sub
substantial development on lhe prairies,"
said Mr. Helgerson. "I feel unbounded
confidence in I'rinre Rupert with its
land and water • resources and tiansportation growing so fast."
In Saskatoon Mr. Helgerson secured a
fine business block at .<4o,000 and took a
sixty days' option on an adjoining
property. Since his arrivai to Prince
Rupert ho has received word from
Saskatoon that a similar property
about which he was enquiring has risen
in value 'rom $'160 per foot then, to
$800 per foot now.
It is^Mr. Helgerson's intention to
op<-n a brunch ottice in either Calgary
or Saskatoon this coming summer, and
thus to extend the field of his firm's
enterprise substantially into the promising prairie district. His interest in
Prince Rupert, the field of his recent
successes, continues and he had hoped
to be the owner of some more valuable
insitie business property here on his
arrival now, but the tram-action has not
been completed.
'Every time I come lo Prince Kupert
afler being away the city looks better
and better," says Mr. Helgerson, "and
I was kept busy everywhere I went
while away, answering ens|uiries about
the city's prospects. I did some 'missionary work' for I'rince Rupert every
day, and did it gladly too."
OnY*('hristmas day Mr. Helgerson
expects to leave I'rince Rupert again
for Vancouver to complete an important deal, and thence will proceed
again lo Saskatoon lo tuke up the
pro|ierty there upon which he holds an
option al present.
Choral Concert Tonight
Remember thc Choral Society's concert in thc Empress Theatre tonight.
It is their lirst venture and lots of talent
will be brought to light. Hall of the
proceeds go to the hospital fund and the
other half to fsumding the society.
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- THE COSY CORNER - | New

The Royal

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

j

Corner ot Third Avenue and Sixth Street
lt-«rvats-".|s-j&sOjti>is-it&tf

CAFE

HOTEL

Our Lunch Counter and Reataurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taate,
and the rendezvous of parties

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT

QUICK LUNCH

STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

CORLEY & BURGESS

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES

PHONE No. 2

THE BIG SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT
...A Place to Buy At and Save Money...
SUGAR-B. C. Granulated, 20 lb. sack
CREAM - B. C , Large 20 oz. tin

$1.26
10

B. C , Large 20 oz. tins, case
4.50
St. Charles or Jersey, 9 tina
1.00
St. Charles or Jersey, caae
5.00
St. Charles or Jeraey, hotel aize
4.76
Wethey's Mince Meat, per package
10
Davies Pork and Beana, 2 lb. tin
10
Mixed Peel cut in drums
20
Spanish Olives, 40 oz. jar
75
Spanish Olives, 80 oz. jar
1.36
FINEST TABLE APPLES--Spitzenburge, Wine Sapa, and
Arkinaaw Blacka
2.60
Other Varieties, 1.76 and
2.00
Chillawhack Potatoes, per sack
1.76
JUsOl

K L L L I V L D .

Car of Aahcroft Potatoes, lb

This ia a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in ita discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope ia expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

Rain Coat1

from $12.(io up.
New Sweaters for Ladies
Girls and Boys

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Fancy cushions, f a n w ™ t a t e t t . * *

perfectly clean in the spring the summer
Social Notes
Captain S. B. Johnson returned from plague ot (lies could be averted.
thu south by the Prince George yesterday.
The best and simplest fly-killer is a
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Pillsbury re- weak solution of formaldehyde in water
turned yesterday from Vancouver and —two teaspoonfuls to the pint—placed
are occupying Mr. Butler's residence on in plates or saucers throughout the
house. This is not offensive, and is
Fourth avenue.
practically non-poisonous except to inMr. and Mrs. J. H. Bacon leave by sects.

Mrs. S. Frizzel
********tp*p»*tppppprt*>>n

the Prince George on Thursday for
TheBoscowitzS.Sfn J
Tha Lonely Settler
the south where they will spend the
will despatch two iturMti $
winter.
Dur.ng their absence their
Of the small acta of kindness which
weekly between Victoria, Van- I
couver anil all Nortlmrn B. C ]
house wiil be occupied by a party of women can do fcr others, few arc moro
ports, calling at Prince Rupert •
bachelors.
important than that of sending reading
ard Stewart.
matter to lonely settlers. It ia quite
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henning arrived impossible for any one who has always
classed 100 Al at Llyods.
by the Prince George afte* spending lived in a city to realize how much,
Leaving Prince Rupert South
bound on Fridays. For further
their honeymoon in Vancouver and during the winter, people in the country
particulars apply to
Victoria.
depend upon reading for entertainment.
PEO*. MOORE 4 CO., niW Khtl ,
The long dark nights and 'he short
_
Head Office at Victors., BC
|
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Austin returned stormy day* are indeed lonely and
yeaterday by the Bruno from a trip'to dreary unleas the settler has something •M4*44444444..4444444«44M«
Jedway.
to read. It ia pathetic to see how
eagerly men and women on islands or P. O. BOX 2311
I'HOSEI
F. W. HART
Ilr. and Mrs. H. L. Johtutone will in remote settlements await the arrival
leave shortly alter Christmas for a visit of the mail which comes, perhaps, once
House Furnishings Complete
to Mrs. Johnstone's old home in New a month.
-ATBrunswick.
Then there are the lighthouses and
TheBip
FURNITURE
M
tbe deaerted canneries where one or
Mr. ard Mrs. W. G. Humble are two people apend the winter season,
occupying their new residence on Sixth unable to leave their posts, even for a
avenue.
few houra. How welcorre to some of
these people the late ma-guinea, which
Dangers of Tea Drinking
are s-> seldom looked at by their owners
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the after the first week ia over would be.
bureau of chemistry in the United
PRODUCE
Sum* department of agriculture, a
Household Hints
FRUIT . .
very noted ac:entiat, haa written a letTo liani-h the odor of paint, place a
ter warning his countrymen and wo- piln full of cold water in the room.
FEED . . .
men of the danger of the excessive
uae of tea and coffee. He thinks it
Toast wtfter is a southing and healing
safer to forbid its uae to children. He drink for sufferers from bronchitis.
aaya in regard to children, at least,
therefore, the word prohibition is perCookbooks should be covered with
THIRD AVE,
haps a better one to use than temperance. waxed paper to keep then- in good
Coffee and tea drinking are habits condition.
to a certain extent, and aa such should
Miss Henny Wennersten
be carefully watched. Dr. Wiley beWhiting mixed to a cream with tepid
—Swadlah Specialist
lieves that if giving up the uae of either water is excellent for dirty painted surElectrical, Facial ami Scalp Trrsinsnl
should produce a headache to call a facea.
Scientific Masssitr treatment f" il****tlsm. nervousness sral i«»ir BTtaaaaa
halt. That caffein, the moat active
Manlcurins. alsochimiHsl) as*. ••
if the substance* in bo-h tea and coflce.
Sponging with hot vinegar will remove Room. No. 4, Exchange Block
is recognised as one of thc habit forming an objectionable shine from woolen
drugs, is Dr. Wiley's opinion.
garments.
The consequence' of over indulgence
.ire nervousness, disordered digestion
Olive oil, slightly warmed, is excelF. W. HART
and a tendency to headache and de-1 lent as a meana of softening the skin
UNDERTAKER * EMHAI.MI'R
preasion in the absence of the accustomed around the nails.
STOCK 1-onri.rrr
drug These are quite serious enough
to make moderation imperative.
When aand cannot be had, bath brick
can be used to scrub wooden articles,
tables, etc.
War Ak-ainst tha Fly
The Edinburgh Review is one of tho
Pieces of rubber sponge in a mop
latest authorities lo urge a war of
extern.inatiisn against the houaefly The handle will be found excellent for taking
writer traces very ably the steps by up dust, lint, etc., from hardwood floors
English and American BOB"*
which bacilli have been foi-nd to be or from rugs. They may be used dry or
Sis.iNP tH*
the causes of sliseaac and the discovery moistened.
Bight Tables
of means to destroy them or render
OUR DAILY RECIPE
them harmless.

WHOLESALE

24C

H. H. MORT0N|

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN C& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

THE

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

-*"-*

Confectionery [Confectionery
FOR CHRISTMAS
Lowney's and Ganong's Fancy Boxes
of Chocolates for Christmas Gifts.

H. B. CAMPBELL,
sjja.1 * si * n s a i s s a s i s . ,

SSSE

sa*aasjsa* i}*,! ass, a is ia.it a.si » I S I > 1 1 * is a. si^ss a. is ^ n %,,jg

The fly carries microbes on its person and deposits them in milk or butter and meat and other articles of food
from which they are transferred to the
human body. It helps to disseminate
typhoid, cholera, tuberculosis, summer
d'arrhoca and other diseases. It should
b" destroyed and this is not a did cult
matter. Ita breeding placea are well
known. But for this destruction cooperation is necessary. With Ihe housefly It is believed many of those diseases
of northern countries which are most
destructive to human life will disappear.
The time to make preparations for
•he destruction or, better still, the extermination of "he housefly, is not in
the summer, when the rapidity with
which it breeds makes It almost impossible to remedy the evil, but In the
winter. If all the lanes and yards were

IROQUOIS
POOL

Phone No. 1

Plain Fruit Cake
Cream half a cup of butter and one
cup of sugar, add four eggs, one at a
time, beating each in well, and hall a
cup of molasses. Seed one cup of raisins
and waah and dry one cup of curranta:
Hour both and add to the other ingredineta; add quarter of a cup of water,
in which dissolve one teaspoonful of
soda, and immediately stir in enough
(lour to make a medium batter; add
spices to taste. Bake in slow oven.
Cream Celery Soup
Take three pounds veal, and let it
simmer slowly in two quarts of water
(ill reduced one-half; when cold it will
make n jelly-like white stock. Take
•some celery, cut the best parts small,
and cook it until tender in this stock;
then put it through standard colander

The Pacific Transfer Co.
We beg to annou.u-t- to the
public that we hnve purchased the transfer and
storage ImsllMPn of • • ':
Beatty ami will condnri »
in.future under, the • £ »
name. All ImhMN BOW
from Old Md JW l'|"r:
will receive prompt at">
courteous attention.
U F. MARTIN
S. E. PAW*

and afterwards through a coawI
and
ol Pg- ^»
, „ U It
t will make a kind of
turn this to the .uue-rnn. ndrl'« '
•,l, ptppaTwj™
of'cream.'sea'on ****** J**
and lot simmer ten minute.. * * • * "
often.
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
s .sssi Dlalrict—District ot Banks Island
Psfflf, n * S e thai F. Johnnie, ot Graceville, Minn.
..;„n rmUursnt keeper, intends to nppy lor.
S S £ Z^mmmJrS.
following d-Cribes!
Commencing ut * post planted sbout Ave miles
aaasnd two miles south from the mouth of an
tSZ Thirls ooint U about ten mUes south and two
Effi wart?r°
End HUI, Bsnk. Islsnd. thence
™ ^ " d m i ns! thenco south 80 chains, thence west
F e t a l S i tl«m« north 80 chain, to point of
eonims'ncement.
JOHNNIES
•Efffe.*

B.L.TInghiy.Agen,

ct^ns Land District—District of Banks Island
S
S notice thst Bryan Ruddy of Barry MinLantt, occupation fsrmer. Intends to apply for
C n f i l o a to purchsse the foUowing described
('ommencing st s post plsnted sis mUes north
Ll the misuth of an Inlet, which point Is about tan
& £ south snd two mUes west of End HUI, Bank.
Idas si thenre west HO chsins, thence south 80
ih„i„»' thence esst 80 chain., thence north 80
Dt,AugP?i"t190.'oromme',Mm°BRVAN RUDDY
Put Sepl 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
s w i m Land DUtrict—District of Banka Island
Tsk* notice th.t Joseph Taylor of SeatUe, Wash.,
occupation editor, intends to apply for permission
to purchsae the [ollowing described Unds:
Commencing s t a post planted sbout s ven
mill's east and one mile south from the mouth of an
East which point is sbout ten miles south and two
nilss* wswt Irom End Hill. Bsnk. Islsnd, thenee
• n t SU chsina, thence south 80 chains, thence east
|0 chains, thenc* »orth 80 chains to point of
feySKW
Pub. Oct. 11.

JOSEPHTAYLOR
B. L. Tingtey, Agant

-keens U n d District DUtrict of Banks Island
Tske notice that Mabel Corbett ot Seattle,
Wssh occupsUon marries! woman, Intends to
ipplv lor permiasion to purchaa* th* foUowing
Hsrribed lands:
Commsncing at a post plantod about thre*
liles east and ons mu* south from th* mouth
J sn Inlst, whieh point b about Un mUes south
ind two mile* west from End HUI. Bank* Island,
nee west 80 chains, thenc* south 80 chsins,
lence esst SO chalna, thane* north 80 ehaina to
oint ol oommeneement.
Med Sept. 7.1910.
MABEL CORBETT
lib. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingtey, Agsnt

KUPERT

COAL NOTICE
okeeno Unsl District -Diatrict ssl Hank. Is aad
Take notico that James Marshall of Seattle
Wash . occupation real estate ilealer, intends to
apnly (or permission to purchase the (ollowing
d 'scribed lands:
Commencing at u post plants*.! about seven miloa
eaat and one mile south from the mouth o( an inlet,
which point is alsout ten milea south and two miles
west from End Hill, Hunks Island, thonco east 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence wssst 80
chains, thence north 80 chsina to point ot commencement.
Dated Sopt. 8, 1910.
JAMES MARSHALL
Pub. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

OPTIMIST

Queen Chariott* lalnnslss Lansl District-DUtrict ol
Sks-enu Unsl DUtrict—DUtrict ssl Coast Range 8
Skeen.
Take nnlici' that I, T|„,s. |i. Davey of Queen
,..,,
Take notice that Charless il. Gilbert ol VanChariotta, siccupullon
,.,,.
public, intend to couver, II, C , occupation Isrssks'r, intends to upply
apply Inr permission lo prospect (ssr coal ml" I lor pormismion l o purchase the fullowing ilisscribed
petroleum on the following described lands:
Unda:
Commencing at n pom planusl iwss miles north
Commencing at a po.t planted at the S. W. corand live miles (.:usi ot Section 11, Township 7. ner of Lot 3980, tbence east 40 chuins, thence aoulh
Graham Island, und tnurkssl No. 0, T R 1) S 10 ch.ins, thenco wesl t*<0 chains moro or lesss Iss

^\&S°r-2

Commsncing at a post plsnled sbout ssvan
mUes esat and three milea south from ths mouth ot
an inlet, which point U shout ten mUea south and
two miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thenc*
west 80 chsins, thence north 80 chsins, thence east
80 chalna, thsnee south 80 chsins to point of
commencement.
Dsted Sept. 8,1910 ARCHIBALD HENDERSON
Pub. Oet. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent

Sk«*:..i Iwirul District -District ut Count
Tuke tlOtin lhat Donald Clachor, of Hrttckonriilii'' lund in,, Princu Uupurt, H. C , occupation
larmt-r, [ntSOdl to aoply for permit-won Ui purchaso
tho toOowing dweritwd land*:
Conunoneuig at a post pUntod about tlvo miles
in a south wiaU*rly dirvciioti (rom Mrockonrnl-'i- i.nuiiiin-, and at tho wiutliwrnt corner ol
Lot ..UU."., thenos south HO chains, thonco oaat 80

S <».*»<-•«••-!• s^uI^^^k•^,L•^ ,'l;;r;>^"!•_*,!'!^ buulh
^ ^siustTcsirniT
a ^ silt TIxitS3062,
Z ^thencs'
^ Z west
r Z40Jchains
ZZ

«0 chains, thenre west 811 chains, thenco siouth i °' "*ld inks- in a nortluily
slirection to point ol
;
HU chuins to poinl of csitnnii'ncs'mi'nt, containing ] commencement, cnntaiiiitig 200 ftcree more or lesss.
610 scress more or Uses.
Dstesl Sept. Ill, lino. ,t'IIARLi:s. R. GIL1IERT
BURT
Dstesl Oct. 28, 1910.
THUS. II. DAVEY Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancs'll Clark. Agent
Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Caasiar U n d District District ol Cassiar.
Skeena ljind Dlstricl Distriet o! Quivn Chsrlott
Take notice that Thomas Y. McClymunt ol
[islunils
PrlnM Rupert, B. C , occupation Broker, intends Queen Chariott,. Islunilis Luml District -DUtrict ol
Taks- notice thsl Cutherii'o llowninti ol VanSkss'iia
to spply for permUision to purchaso tho following <
Take notice thnt 1, Thoa. It. Ilavey ol Queen I couver, II. C , oecupslisin tspinster, intend, to spply
described lsnd:
lo purchase
the following slsieisrihed
" tscrmlsston
'
'
Commencing at a post plsntesl one mile in east- Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend 10 'tor
erly direction from llyl.nda Ranch ansl about 20 spply for pormbmiun to prospect for cool snd Isnda:
Commencing
st
a
post
planted
on the ahore nea;
petroleum
on
the
following
slisscrlhesl
lsnd.
chains south Taltan River thence north 80 chains ;
Commencing ut . pssat plantar] two mllee north the mouth ol Juskntnl. llsy, ut about the norththence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chuins
weat
corner
ol
Timber
License
No.
10898. thence
and
live
milea
smi
of
Ss-ctUsn
1:1,
Township
7,
thence east 80 chain, to point of commenceGraham Inland, marked No. 6, T. R. D , S. E. east 80 chsins, ths-nee north 20 chsina more or lea.
ment, snd conuining 640 seres, more Of lesa.
the .hsirs', thence v..<nterly following the nhore
Dated Sept. 29, 1910 THOS. M. McCLYMON'l corner, thence wssst K0 chsins, thenc north 80 to
thenee eaat 80 chains, Ihence aouth 80 hack In the place o! cssmmencement, containing
Pub. Oct. 25.
Wilfrid C. McDonald, Ag.<n chains,
chnina to point ol comms-ncums'iit, containing 640 I 6 0 acre, more or l>
seres more or Issas.
Dsted Oct. 7, 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN
Skoena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ol Bank. Islsnd Dsled Oct. 28, 1910.
A. E. Jensup, Agent
THOS. R. DAVEY P-"1-' N o v - *•
Tske notice that Guy Jacob of Barry, Minn.,
Pub.
Nov.
17.
Wilnon
Gowing,
Agent
occupaUon farmer, intends to spply for permission
to purchsse the following described lands:
Ou>«n Ch., int.. 1 i,.,„u ,.B., •**-- -- r-u^-.— ., Skeens Land District -DUtrict of Coaat Rsnge B
Commendng at a post planted about six mUas WU!«n Chs. otte Islands, U n , | Di.tr ct-tnstrict 01 , T . k „ n 0 | i c , t h , t , U r r ) . U v ( , r o ( , , r i n c e R u ' M , r (
east and one mils- north from the mouth of an inlet,
Take notiee thsl 1. Tho. R. Davey ot Queen I SlEl'l <0 ^ ' U P ,. 0, " ° n unn ftSfll
! " S S S '° ****.***.
which point i. about ten miles south and two
P **x
' h « 'ollowing Jeecrlbesl
mUee west from End HUI, Bsnks lalsnd, thenc* Charlotte, oecupstion nnt.ry public. Mend to | C ^ ' "
spply
tor
permission
to
prospect
lor
coal
snd
e u t 80 chsins, thence north 80 chsins, thene*
Commencing al a post plsnted 10 chsins west
weet 80 chsins, thence aoulh 80 chsins to point of petroleum on lhe Isslltwing desenhesl land.
ot the northeast eorner ot John Furlong's surveyed
Commeneing: at . pssst planted three mllee eaat pre-emption Black's recent survey August 22. 1910)
commencement.
ol
Section
13,
Townahip
7,
Graham
laland.
msrk"rl
Dsted Sept. 7, 1910.
I t ' Y JACOB No 1, T. R. D , S. W. corner, thenee s-sat 80 e"-sins, on the east side of Lakelse Lake, thence west 30
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent thence north 80 rhsins, thence aest 80 chains, chsin. more or less, thence north 40 chsins, thence
30 chsin., thenee south 40 chsina to point ot
thence south 10 chain, to point ot commencement, easl
commencement, contsining 120 acres more or less.
Skeens U n d DUtrict—District ot Banks Islsnd contsining 610 seres msire er Iris.
HARRY LEVER
Take notic that Archibald Henderson of Seattle, Dstesl Oct. 28, !!>io
THOS. R DAVEY Pub. Nov. 5.
('has *M Wilson"Arent
Wash., occupation machlnUt, Intend, to apply tor Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon (lowing. Agent
' "
permission to purchase the foUowing duscrihed

lands:

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

mon- or ISSSSK, sslong the lot lino IlOlii thonce north
20 chains, mor* or less, alssng lotr line 3062 to
the south oust essnisT of Ixit :l06. s, thence weat
40 chains more or Ictus, .long lot line 3065 to the
plsce of commencement, containing f»G0 screa
more or lessa.
Dated Oct. 20, l'.IIO.
DONALD CLACI1ER
Pub. Nov. 17
s k

- y n " Lm,)'s Ulstrict-Distriet ot llsnka Island
Take noliee that John Geheke ol Dairy, Minn,
occupalion turmer, intenda to spply lor permission
to purchsse the following described IsntU:
Commencing st a post plsntesl sbout aix miles
J*?1 ***}, V ° m i l 6 " n u r t n ' r o m iD° mouth ot an
inlet, which point u about ion miles aouth and two
mUea went from End Hill, Hanks lalsnd, thence
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chsins, thence
east 80 chains, thenee south 80 chsins, to point of
commencement,
Dsted Sept. 7. 1910.
JOHN GEHEKE
Pub. Oct. 11
* \ L . Tingley, Agont
Skeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Bsnks Island
Tske notice thst Sarah Berry of Seattle, Wash.,,
oceupstlon w dow, Intends to spply for pormiMion
to purchsse the foUowing described Isnds:
Commencing at a post plsntesl about three mile*
•sst from the mouth ot an inlet, which point m
about ten mUea south snd two mUes west from
End HUI, Bsnks Island, thence west 80 chalna,
thenee south 80 chsina, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chalna to point of commencement.
Dated September 7, 1910.
SARAH BERRY
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands I..•"..: District-DUtrict ot
Skeena Land DUtrict—District ot Cosst Range S >
Skeens
Tske nolle* Ihst Usmanl Vaughan ot Hammond, sis,,.,.,,, s , . , , n i . i , L , n u n b s .,c s- . . .
Take notice thst I. Thos. R. Dsvey of Qu en
"
,cupa,ion farmer, intend, to J j g g I " T I ^ ^
Chsrlotte, occupation eoiary public, intend to B. OL
Prin«
apply for permUsion lo pnepect fur cosl snsl nermiiaton lo purthuc th* following
Rupert. B. C . occupation merchant, intensla to
lands:
Isetrolcum on the followine descrilied Itnd: ,
apply fssr permisaion to purchase the following
Commtndni at a past planted on tha north deacribed lands:
Commencing r.t <i poat planted three mUes east
ot Section 13, Towtiship 7, Grahsm Island and thon> of IjaUrlw UUctt and at>out 10 ehaina in a
Commencing s t s post plantesl sbout four feet
wmtrrly
dirtMtion
from
thr
S.
W.
comer
of
l*ot
msrked No. 8, T. R. D , S E. comer, thence wert
from the corner pssal of the Indian Reserve numbwThainV."thence north" 80 S&,
timat m* M I *^^«»**fi*9_*mlat.
thence aouth 80 chsins. er
. , 4, Ntwtssn,
„ „ ,„ thence
, „,.„,, south
„ , „ „ 6u
,„ chsin., thence
,
west
chsina. thence south HO chains to point ol com- W W * ajat.M chsin. mor.or l » tr^^J" •h»'»!»' sboul 10 chain, to W.lker'. pre-emption (.urveymencem.nl. cents nlng 640 acre, more or less.
! Uketae U k e , thence lollowing ths ahore of said
, j , n u m | . , r x9it,, nnxy
„ ,,..„„
, „ , , h in
Ilstssl Oct. 2H, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY I W|* <« S B M commmcement. conUlning ISO ; rh.Sna. i r n c T e ^ L u T l 1 " ; . , Vhiin. to point
point of
I'ub. Nov. 17.'
Wilaon Gowing, Agent »?*" "nor* or les
LEONARD VAUGHAN comnsencesnent, csititaining 7(1 acre, mssre ssr leas.
Dstesl Sept. 19, 1910.
M.nc.ll
OassfcTA.
.
SOLOMON
MUSSALLEM
Pub. Oct. 1.
M.ncell Clsrk, Agent \ U ,t*Oct. 3rd, 1910.
Queen Chsrlotte Islsnd. Land DUtrlcl District of
Skeens
i Pub. Oct. 22nsl
Tske notice thst I, Thos. IL Dsvey ot Queen | Skeens Lsnd Distriet -District ol Cosst Rsnge 6
Charlotte lalsnds, oecupstion notsry public, Intensl > Tske notics' thsl Chsri*. M. Wilson ol i'rnc*
Skeens Land DUlrict—DUtrict nl Coast
to spply tor permUsion to prospect for cosl and I Rupert, B. C , occupation real estate agent, intends
Take notice that I, Napoloon Dupras. ul Princ
pelrolsiim on the following slescribed lsnd:
| to spply for permUsion to purchase the following ! Rupsat, B. C , occupation merchant. Intend to
Commencing st s post planted three miles esst : dessmlssal Isnsls:
ol Section 13, Township 7, Grshsm Island and I Commencing at a poet plsnted st the northeast I apply tor isersniasion lo purchsao the lollowing

Skesns Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Banks Islsnd
Taks notlc* that E. R. LoomU of Barry, Minn,
occupaUon tanner, intends to spply for permUsion
to purchase thc following described lsnds:
Commoncing at a post plsntod sbout six mile*
esst and on* mUe north from ths moulh of an
Inlst, which point U sbout ten mUes south snd two
mUss west from End HIU, Bsnks Islsnd, thsne*
•art 80 chains, thenc* south 80 ehsins, thenre wss
80 chsins, thsnee north 80 chains to point o
eommeneemenL
Datod Serf. 7. 1910,
E. R, I.OOMIS
Pab Os.
B. L. Tlnglsy, Agent msrked No. 9, T. R. D., N. E. corner, thence swart • comer of Johnson's surveyed lot No. 684, thsnes I " Commcnrinsi si s ssssal nlsntesl on ihe left hank
80 chsin.. thenee south 80 chsin.. thence east 80 west 30 chsin. more or leea to 10 ehslns eaat ol | . , * , s " ' " | K 2 m * l k *1,,.M"' ' . ! " ' , , s " ' n i ^ ' ""„
taWl
.urveys-d preemption illlack'. | £ ^
^
^
^•l0^mmm^mmtm^Z
Sksena U n d District Distrirt ol Coast Range .'. chain., thence north 80 chsin. ,o poinl ot comrnenc'nient,
containing (>I0 aens, more or le->j recenl survey August 28, | 4 | 0 | on the east .Isle p h j u
,^
^
„
mMh
m
rf
Take noUce that George Ows'n Johnston of
JpBm% m. D A V W | of LskeUe U k e . thence north HO chsin. to the , l h , . „ „ „ „, l h c rim 4 0 c h , ,
,„ , h c
„ , „",
Melbourne, Aus, oceupstlon painter, intenda lo Dstesl Oct. 29. 1DI0.
I S>.. • i Un.l Dl.lrlct-Dlstrlct of Coast, Ranirr S, spply for permlason to purchase the following Pull. Nov. 17.
WlUon Lowing. Agenl south line of WillUiriGalnev a lot aurveyed August
containing three hundred snd
romm„„cem,nt.
Take notice that Louis Sweder of I'rince B o p . described lands:
20. 1910, thence east 30 ehslns, thence aoulh 80 t w o t l , v , m » , more or less
Irs', isrrup.tinn tailor, intenda to applv for perto poinl of commencement, containing 240 , i , , , , September 8, 1910.
Napoleon Duprss.
Commencing at s post planted one mile up Qusen Chsrlotte Islsnsls U n d DUtrict -Delrlcl", of ' chain,
sere, more or la
• rs.i. -: .. iss purchase the following describeil Extrews River on easl bsnk, Ihence esst 40 chsins,
Skeens
Pub. Sep. 24. 1910.
CHAS. M. WILSON
•lands
Tske
notice
that
I.
Thos.
R.
Dsvey
ol
Queen
thsnos north 80 chsins, thence H'sat 60 chsins,
('..!- m,i..u>,- sst a post planted at south-esst more or less to the bank of Extrews River, thsne* Charlotte, oecupstion notsry public, Inlensl to Pub. Nov. •>
• r a w uf Li 1739, thence west forty chsins, along bank of Extrews River south to point ot apply for permission to prnsriect for coal and '
Skrens Unsl District -DUtrict ot Hsska Island
•tl- .. Misilh forty chain., thence east forty commencement, contsining 340 scrrss mors' or lem.
petntleum on the folluwing itisseribed land:
Tsks notice that William Russell nl Seattle,
•chains, thenre north forty chsins tn commeneeCommencing at a posl plsnted two mUe. nnrth skeens U n d Dirtrlet District ol Cosst Range &
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON
firwni. • • .ii.iiii- isji acres.
and thrsas mile* east ol Section 13, Township 7
Tske notic* thst Dsn McDougslI ol Prince Ru- Wash., occupation manager, IntentU to apply tor
Dsted Sept. 12, 1910
permission to purchsss, the following slsssrrihed
I Datr Sept. 17, lain.
LOUIS SWEDER Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnston. Agent and msrked No. 10, T H U . N. Vs*. comer, thenee ' pert, B. ('., oecupstion carpenter. Intend, lo apply ands:
I Pill. Hit. 19.1910.
Joseph Dumsa. Agent
west 80 chains, thenee wulh 80 chains, thenee east : for permisssion to purchsse the following di^crlbesl
Commeneing st s post plsnled on Use shore ol
HO chsins, thence north 80 chain. Iss point nt com- jamb:
Skeens U n d DUtrict -DUtrict ol Coast Range 6 menrement cssntaining 640 arrs*s mssre or less.
Commencing st s posst plsntesl two chsins weel Princitse Chsnnel about 200 ysrd. north ot End
HUI.
Bsnk. Islsnd. ihence Mat HO chains, thence
Take
nntlc*
lh*t
Ernestine
M.
Grsble.
merried
[ Skeens Lsnd Dstrict—District of llsnks Island
Dstesl Oct 29,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY {of th* south east corner of WUIIsm McPhee's
HO chain., Ihence eaal 80 chains, thence
Take notlc* that Dominie* Alberlgi ot Seattle, womsn ol San Krsneslro, I'. S. A , oecupstion Puh. Nov. 17
Wilson Gowing. Agent surveyed purchsse illlack'* recent survey sboul , south
north
80 chain. Iss point ot cssmmencement.
msasonae,
intends
lo
spply
lor
permisaion
to
purWuh., occupation grocer, intends to spply tor
August 20, 1910s on the east side of lakehse U k e .
WILLIAM RUSSELL
permiaaion to purehas* the foUowing slrvcribesi chsse lhe following descrilied lsnd.:
, thence west 40 chsin. more or lem lo R Ungley'. )>\"• r*P\ • ' • 1910.
11. L. Tingley, Agent
Commencing at a post plsntesl ssn Ihe south sisls Qusa'n Charlotte Islsnd. Unsl DUtrict- Iiutriet ot purchase illlack'. survey August 20, 19101 thenee • run. tier. l l .
lands:
Skeena
south *"' chsina, thenee east 40 chains, thence
Commencing st s post plantod *boul two mUes ot the G. T. P. right-of-wsy 73 1-2 mils,. Irom
smith from End HUI, llsnks Island, thencs west 80 Prince Rupert on the north .isle ot lhe Skeens
Tske notice thst I, Thsiss. It. Davey nl Queen north 80 chsin. to point ol commencement, con- '•
I chains, thenos south SO chains, tbence east 80 River, tnence south 20 chain, more or less to ths citations-. ssceu,sstl*n notary public, Inlend to. islnlng 32n sens, more or less.
Skes'na Unsl District DUtrict ot llsnka Island
DAN M'liOI'GALI. ' Take notice that Martin II. Larkin ol Hopkins,
chains, thsne* north 80 chains to point of com- bsnk of the Skeen* River, thence 80 chsins more or apply for isermisslnn to prospect for coal and
Ires slong the i'.nk ol the Skrens River in s north- ps-tntlcutn on the following deecnlaal Und:
Puis. Nov. 6.
William McPhee, Agenl Minn., ssccupatitsn fireman, Inlend. to apply (or
mencement.
I permUalon lo purehaae tbe following deecrilseal
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
DOMINICA ALRERICI westerly direction to the G. T. P. righl-of wsy,
Commencing st a post pUnted two mile, north
Pub. Oct 11.
B. I.. Tingley. Agent thence 60 chsin. more or less in sn easterly di- •ml three milss, esst of Sectksn 13. Town.hip 7. S k n l U n d
jr
,
Dii*r-«--District of Hanks Ulan ' C o m m e n c i n g at a post plsnted sbout live m l l ^
rection slong tho G. T. P. right-of-wsy to Use point Grahsm Isslsnsl snd msrked No. II. T. R. D.. N. V*.
ol eommencemenl snsl conuining 120 seres, more comer, ihence e*.t 80 chsin., thence sssuth 80
Take notlc* thsl J. Drew of Sesltls. Wssh i m n , r o n i l n f m o u t h o f m n j * j i w h l c h ^ t m
chsina, Ihence west HO ehsinss, thence north 80 oceupstlon paatW jmm*k **m** J*
,M • J W , , ' ^ ' | sbout ten mils* south snd two mUes wsart from End
CasaUr U n d DUtrict -District of Csssiar
'
' llns, tlience
Ds'teTl Sept. 12. 1910. ERNESTINE M. GRAHLE
Take notiee thst I Nrill M. McNeill of I'nnee Pub. Oct- 17.
A. II. Johnston, Agent lllll acnas more or leas.
Isnsls:
„,„ih HO chalna. thance west 80 chsilinn, thence
Kuisrn, II. ('.. occupaUon Ileal Estate Healer,
I '.te,I Oct '"• 1910
THOS. K. DAVEY ' Lommsmelng st s port plsnled shout .even n o r t h m c l „ l n , t 0
eommencemenl.
l n , o ( tcommencemc
intensl. to apply for parmission to purchaso lh*
•il. SoV"l7
Wilson Gosssng. Agent mil*. » r t a n i one mile soulh from the mouth o Dstesl Sept. 7. 1910.
MARTIN II. LARKIN
lollowing described landa:—
Skssns U n d DUtrict-DUlrict ol Cossst Rsnge b
Agent
nsssunns, n,. « .
pointKnd
U about
len mllea
souil,
and , pui, i,n[ \i.
B. L.. Tingley.
Tln|
M \rM
Commencing at s poat planted one mile in northTske notioe thst Brent U. Grable ol San rrsn- l - u o . - a o v . i i .
two mil*,which
wsst from
HUI, Bsnks
laland.
thsne*
erly direction from th* north end ot Ilukley U k s deoa, U. S. A , sjccupstlon aecounUnt, Intensl. to Qusen Chsrlsslte I aland. Unsl District Dirtrlet nl'east 80 ohains. thance north HO ehslns. ihence
snsl ten chsins west Bulkley Creek, thenos north 80 spply for permUsion to purchsse the fssllowlng ^
Skeens
| wsst 80 chsin*. Ihsnce south 80 chsin. to point ol Sksens Un.l DUtrict -District ol llsnks Island
chains, theneo weat 80 chains, thenc* south 80 described lands:
Tske notice l i s t I, Thos. II Dsvey of Quean I eoaroenrerocnL
J. DREW I Tske notice Ihst Theodore Corbett o( Seattle,
rhsins, thsnes east 80 chstns to point of oommane*Commendng st s post plsnted on the smith .Isle Chsrlsslte. occupsUon noury public, Inund to j Date-I Sept. 8, 1910.
B. I . Tingley, Agent Wash., siccupatissn plumber, Intensla toi iapply for
menl. nnd containing S40 acrea, more or leas.
ot the G. T. P. right-ol-wsy mile 73 1 2 Irom I'rince apply tor permission to prospect lor coal and Pub. Oet. II.
isermisslon to purchsse ths following ilsasrritsed
'•t»<l Oct. 8, 1910.
NEIL M. McNEII.I.
petroleum
on
the
following
ds*rrlbed
land:
Rupert on the north .Isle ol the ttkeena River, thence
Isnds:
Ms Oet. 26.
Wllfrif C. McDonald. Agant south 20 chsins mote or les. tss the Issnk ssl the SkeeCommeneing at a post plsnte.1 two miles nssrth
Cs.mmencelng st . post plsnted sbout thres
ns Rlverthence 80 chsin. mssre sir les. slong the ,n I H e miies esst 'ot Section 13^ Township 7, Sksens U n d Dlstricl— Dt.trWt of Hank. Islsnd mils* oaat from the mouth ot an Inlet, which
,.,„,„ snd msrked
- . No. 12, T.
Tak. notiee lhat H*nry T. Jscob of llsrry, point U about Un milea south snd two miles weat
bank ot tho Skeena lllver In a northe*«terly dl ,„..„„„,
Grshsm Isslsnsl
Skrens U n d District -DUtrict oi llanka Island redion to the G. T. P. rights-way. thenes 60 cs.rner Ihence west HO chsin.. Ihence south HO ' Minn.. occupsUon tsrmer. Intends to spply lor Irom End Hill. Bank's Islsnd, ihence asai 80
Tske nolle* that D. E. Walker of Graceville, chsin. more or less slong the G T. P. right-of-wsy chsin. ihence essl 80 chsin.. thence north HO psrmUsion lis purchs» ihe lollowing sleacrllMsl chain., thenee south HO chsins, thence weat HO
Minn. oceupstlon farmer, Intonsla to apply for In s westerly direction l o the pssinl sit commencepsTmUaion to purchsss the following described ment snd conUlning 120 scms, more or Us".
:lr"mo"r. PO or r ' , |ri. ron ' m ' nCT,mM ' , • """"" , "" 1 " " I Cotmenctn, . , . port plsntesl sl»ul . . . mile, c h i n . ; thenee north 80 chain. ,o point ol com• nd»TIKIS. R. DAVEY 1 mm. and two miles north from l h . moulh of sn ********•,
....
Sesst 12. 1910.
BRENT U. GRAHI.r. B S S t o S 29 1910.
Datesl Sepl.
I9lfi.
THEODORE CORIIETT
A. H. Johnston. Agsmt, ,i"b_ N „ . j f
Wilson Gowing. Agent Inlet, which point i. .bout len miles soulhsr.d two D s u Sepl. 7, 1910.
Comtnsndng at a post plantod about flv* mil** Pub. Oct. 17.
B. I.. Tlnglsy, Agentfj
ml*, west from End Hill. Bsnk. Island. Ihenre Pub. Oct 11.
•Ml Ir..in th* mouth of sn Inlet, which point U
•pout irn miles south and two miles weat from Skssns U n d Dlstricl-DUtrict of l o s s . lUnge 5 Oueen CharlotU lalsnda Unsl District District ol esst HO chains, thence north 80 rhsins, thence
•rest
80
chsins,
Ihence
soulh
80
ehslns
to
point
ol
>'•••! Hill, llsnks Island, thane* wsst 80 chsins. Tsko noliee that Arthur Henry Johnaton ol
Sksens
com tnence mens
Skerna Unsl Diatriet. - Diatrict ssf CossL
>''•" south SO chsins. thsnes east SO ehaina, l-rinc* Rupert, occupatit.n ballsler. Intend, to spply
Tske notice thsl I, Tlvns. It. Ilavey of Queen
HARRY T. JACOB
Tske nsstlce thsl I. M V. Wadhsiuss of Vsnrssuv
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement. for nermlaslon to purchsae the tollowng descrilied Chsrlsstu, tsceupsiion notsry publsr. Intend lis Dstssl Sept, 7. 1910.
II. L. Tingley, Agent rr, B.C.. sa*esspslissn nsarrlssl woman, intensla Us
Dsissl Sspt. 7, 1910.
D. E. WALKER
spply fssr permUslssn to prswiss-et tor ensl snd Pub. Mel. II.
aisisly
for |sernil..ion to psirs-hssse the fsdlowlng
•'il' <'rt. II.
il. L. Tingley. Agen ""Commencing st s post
ol'oloil20t:UlimjmMot satnslsasm on the lollowing dserrllswl Und.
rslasl lansl.:
tt mile post Jn the ft T. P. rlghl-ol-wsy on north
Commencing st s |as« plsntesl tan mlsse nsirlh Sktens U n d DUtrict DUtrict ssf Bsnk. U.svi sless,
C.itnssiens'lnir
SI s IHSSI plisntesl at the asssitlswesi l l . of l a m . snd Skesns River. Ihenc. 80 c h . ns snsl live miles rest ol Section I "•. T"*»n>hl|i ;,
Tske notice Ihst l*st*lle II. Msl.er ssl Seattle. i.-i I. iii,i
Sksana land DUlrict—DUtrict ssl Cosst
I is |. is al the north end of North
Tsks noUce that George R Putman of Princ* aorth. thence HO chsins west, Ihence HO chs n. Graham Island snd marked No. 13. T.H.H., N. » Wash., oecsipsl Ion marriesl wnman, intensla to Dundee I.lansl. thener sss.uth 20 chsin., thence
ZSS
to
ft
T.
P.
right-of-wsy,
thence
80
chsin.
cssrner, t h e n c essl HO ehslns, Ihence sasulh HO chsin. apply tor permUalon to purchsae the folls.wlng en.l 40 chsin., theme nssrth 20 rhsina, tlience
Kuiisn. oceupstlon timekeeper, InUnds to spply
**» thenre wsasl HO chsin.. thence north WI chsin. to , d a > ? f ( | ^ | i, n ds:
[ssr permisaion to purchase the lollowing dsscrtbad east along G. T. P. r V '-el-way lo Hn< •
e e f t s-ssrhsln. In Dotal ssf cssmssseneeinent, cssnmsnoemrnt snd contsining 640 scrss more or Isss.
point of commsmcement, contsining 6|ll sere, mssre
Commencing si s pnst |.lsnted sbosil three mile. lainlmr ass acres mors' sir lea..
lands
. . . ,.M
MM and one mUe north ot End Hill. Hank, lalansl.
MARGUERITE VIOLET WADHAMS
< ommencing si a post plantod at th* south D . t * d S e p t . l 2 x 1 9 | 0 . ( m H K N R Y J 0 H N 9 T 0 N — i—
THOS. ll. DA\K*s (hence east 80 chsina. thence south 80 ehslna, Dale Ort. 17th. I9U>.
Dstssl (VI. 29, 1910,
•art <wner of lot 1712: thene* south 40 chalna,
Wilson Gowing, Agenl t h * n n snsst 80 chsins. thenee north 80 chsin. to Pub. Del. 22nsl.
Puh. Nov. 17.
Ih.nee wswt 80 chains, thenc* north 40 chalna, Pub. Oct- 17.
point of commencsMnent.
llieiics. nut so chains to point of eommencemenl,
•ssr.talsiingTOOs e n s mor* or lesss.
Queen C-wlotU laUnsl. Uns. DUtric.-DUtr.ct . . ; *£****•*• ,»'0'
T K f J e y S ' 1 Skeena Lansl District -District "f C.as.1.
DM September 5, 1910.
O*o. IL Putm»n.
Sas^n.
Tske nistlce thsl I. 0 . I Wilson of Vancouver,
Pub. Sepl. 20.
Tske notice thsl I, Thos. IL Dsvey of Queen
B.C.. sK-cu|islssin Isnsker. Inund. In apply for perChsrlotte, oeeupstk.n ns.tary public. Intensl to Skrens U n d DUtrict - D U t r i c t ot l l s n k . Islsnd mission In purrha.!' the fnllowing sle-inlasl
\ oaiiiin.-i «.»•,—."-•• •
. . . .
Tske notiee Ihst John GrafTIn of Seattle, Wash., land.
spply for isermlsalssn In prrasisect Issr cosl snd
• M M U n d District—District of Bank* lalansl
Cninnsenclng nt n post plsntsal s i the southerly
Tske nolle* that John J. Keeler of Bsrry, Minn.,
petroleum ssn the Issllsiwing slsaicrllsrsl lsnd:
oecupstksn druggist, Intensl. to spply
oars
Ibesllor
Isnsla:
westerly aisle
aisle of
ssreup.tion miller, Inlands to spply for permission
I Commencing at a post pl.nted twss mils* north , oiis-i,..,
„,„.„, n ,.,
in purchsae
, . . . , . „ — the
...» .fellnwing
. . . — • • • »deacrili
' • - . — " j — , , - " " - end
end of
of the
Ihe westerly
nl an
no nrns
isms of
os a
a Isssy
ssssy ssn
ssn tho
ine
t" purchsse the following describes! lsnds
snd Ave miles esst ot Section 13 Townahip 7,
Cnmmencing si s port plsntesl SIHSUI seven n
^
(
power
to
construct
snd
opersie
s
Ine
..I
railway
< ommencing s t a poat plantesl about six milss
: Grih.m Wsnd snd msrke.1 No. 14. t . R. !>.. S. W i
a
m
5 f. t S m+**» mf m^&*^&*l To h • ehalns. &mm en.t t» e S K thence
*s»i and ons mile north from ths mout i of sn running from a polm in the Province ol HriiUh I comer, thenee eaat 80 chsina, thenc* north • I_..
*r**%g*g*
sn
Inlet
which
point.
Usbssi
t
W
j
0*MijWrth
and
,
.„
„
„
„
,
,,.,,„.
„,
|„ce
of
miM, which point U about ton miles south and two f S f e on the Intern.tlon.l
I
chalna.
Ihence
weal
80
chains.
Ihence
south
80
|
n
rh (
hrn<
4
p
t_w o 80 rhains. thence soulh HO 'hslns, thence west
n
GEORGE INGRAMmnre
WILSON
mils, west from End HIU, Banka Island, thence aalsl bssundary crosssse. Hear Creek. • ' " " * * 2 ' chsins lo point n! commencement, conuining t»40 l-°.
WUS
$SXBSl*mi\Lrmmm?mm\
, omsnen.esnenl. OonUltllUJJO.acre,
ssr le...
80 chalna.
thence
north 80 chalna to point ol ISntetlrt.
17th. 191(1,
wesi sin chsins, thenc* north SO ehslns, thene* Z he Chilkst River, or near thereto, and Ihenc. ! scree more or less.
THOS.
II.
DAVEY
eommencemenl.
extending
north-westerly
,
.
»
»
"
i
"
J
*
v
.
l
l
*
v
to
Dsled
Oct.
29,
1910.
es.1 HO chains, thencs south 80 ehslns to point ol
Pub. Oct. 22nd
l
r
JOHN
GRAKFIN
Wllaon
Gowing.
Agenl
Dsled
Sept.
8.
1910.
River snd thence through * g j g P 1 L 7 g - s g I'ub. Nov. 17
commencement.
B. I.. Tingley, Agent
k e Klusne snd thenee slotig thU MM,*<»**]
Puh. Oct. II.
D.tesl Sept 7,1910.
JOHN J. KEELER U
Domek vslley lo tho Whiu lllver snd ttas*MI
Puh (
Skeens U n d DUtrict -DUlrict of Cos.t
>«. U ,
B. L. Tingley. Agent H B 3 by the mosst leaalbls route to the lnler- Queen Charlotte Island. U n d Diatrict—District ol
Tske notice thsl The Canadian Plah snsl Csild
Skeena
Lmd
Dlalrict
DUlrict
ol Hanka lalsnd
n " SMI l U n d a r y Wween the Yukon 1 erritory
Skeens
Storage Co., Lid., ot Vsncouver, II. C , nccu|ssllon
Tske
notiee
thst
Charles
Holaman
sf
Sesttle,
snsl
Alaska
between
the
sixty-second
snd
si«tyTske notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen
Skeens U n d Dtatrlet— District of Banka Island
manssiacturera etc., inlensl to apply (or s.srnssission
Tak, none, that Michael FUher of Seat.ls, , rth. sarsllel. 5 ' • " ' • ^ ' • ' . r ^ t o T S S
u.e electrics snd other essergy, .nd N disposr
"•"h, nccup.tlo* restaurant keeper, Intends to .ml
"('thT.u|d;,.™hereol: to eonrtnicl. snsl ..p.r*t.
"Wiy fssr permission to purehas* the following telrasrstsh snd telephone Unea, snd to chsrge olU
1,71" e use thereof, ^»o n.ing the s m o u n l o t
dsartsliesl lands:
to be useJ with resnsect to such 111**,
I ninmendng s t a post plsnted sbout seven -euriilea
g & a M & a M S l amalgamation with other conv
mil* east mm* „ „ , m ) | 0 _ g £ ( r o m t n „ mouth ol
•n inlet, which point Is about ton mile* south and
_ ,
- (
^(
(
i ,,,., o rmlnt of enmmencement. conuining 640 80 chains, thenc* north 80
•ww rmios wsst from End Hill, Banks Idsnd, thence
•*•*. mi chalna, thenc* north 80 chains, thonco esrt
acres mssre or leaa.
D,Tl'sel7'8 n t .910
CHAR1.K8 HOLSMAN DaU Sept. 21. 1910.
THUS.
R.
DAVEY
2 chain., thence south 80 chains to point ol
Dated
Oct.
29.
1910
SelWIor l„r I*. Appsicsiw
A. C" m', Agent
"• I- 'r|ng**r Asenl Pub. Sepl. 23 1910.
-.Vilson Gowing, Agmt Pub (letVll
commencement,
Puh Nov. 17.
gtttd Sept. 7, 1910.
MICHAEL FISHER Pub. Nov. 8.-.H
' " ' ' " « • II
B. L Tingley, Agsnt
Skeens U n d District—Distriet of Coast
Take nodes that Jossph E. MarchUdon ot I'rince
I Rupert, 11. C-, occupsUon farmer, intends to spply
Ifor permission to purehas* the following dssv
leribed lands:I Commandng st a post planted about 3 mUes
I up ihr Ei (hum Slk Rivsr from i u mouth snd
Ion the left bsnk of river going up stream: thenes
•south 40 chsins, thenc* sast
40 chalna,
I thenre
north
40 chains more nr less to
liver hank, thence weaterly al.ng river bank to
I alare ssl mmtnencemenL
I I v . Aug. It, 1910. |Sgsl|"Josepls E. MsrehUdon"
I Puis. Aug. 22
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The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements.
RE YOU IN NEEDOFHELPT Do you waat
to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. rout*.

A

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. It
has grown up with the city.

T

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all— 2s5c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 peryear; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
DAILY EDITION.
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THE MEANING OF THE VOTE

Buy Your

us for Employer's LiabilCONTRACTORS-Se*
ity Insurance. We can arrange your bond.
The Mark Realty and Insurance Company. 164-lm

wait till It comes. Insure your
FIRE-Don't
house, stock and furniture. Do It today. See

us for rates. The Mack Realty and Insurance
Company.
104-lm

"POUND
-On Third Ave., Monday afternoon, a
1
bunch of keys. Enquire at Optimist Oflice.
168- tf
"TOR
RENT-W* have the stor* or office you
1
want. See our list of furnished and unfurnished house*. The Mack Realty and Insurance
Company.
164-lm

Xmas

W

ANTED-Sults to clean and press, $1.00 each.
Room 13 Westenhaver Block. 2nd Ave. and
6th Street.
144-lm

ANTED -First class waitress. Apply Bex S
No ono, not even the most ardent temperance advocate can doubt after yesOptimist.
173-tf
terday's vote that it is the wish of the majority of the eligible voters of Prince
Rupert that the licensed bar bc not abolished. Despite the light vote the substantial nature of tho "wet" majority, should make it easy for the temperance P. O. BOX 23
PRINCE RUPERT
men to reconcile themselves to defea' and join in to help those who are pledged
JOHN E. DAVEY
to see that tho license laws are properly enforced. A victory won by either side
TEACHER OP SINGING
by only n few votes would have caused heartburning and dissatisfaction. The
decisive ni.t ure of the result is one for which both parties may feel grattful.
rnrn. o r WM. FOXON, ESQ., A.K.A.M., LON., EMU.
fb-16
Tho campaign on both sides win pushed with vigor. No one need have recriminations on thst score. The speakers were given respectful and attentive hearings.
Their arguments were well presented. Temptations to disorder were carefully
Tenders Wanted
avoided. It was a fair Hold of the temperance party's own choosing, and they
cannot quarrel with the result.
Sealed tenders will lbs received by the underup to Wednesday, the 28th day of DecemYesterday's decision gives a guarantee to the liquor men that hey can look pinned
ber. 1910, for the purehas* of the stood of Flexforward to being in possession fnr the next three years. ID all probability it will man A Browne, furniture dealer*.
Th* lowest or any tender not necessarily acmean a term' veiy much longer than that. If, during those three years the license- cepted.
holders conduct their houses in a manner that shows their desire to co-operate Full particulars may be obtained by applying to
G. R. NADEN.
with the ifli'-crs of tho law, it is unlikely that for a long time another effort will
Assigns*
be made to abolish licensed houses.
Nothing can bo gained by denying tho meaning of yesterday's victory to the
license-holders. It clearly showed that the majority of the voters who are
Interested in the issue prefer license lo no-license. It ia doubtful whether any
of the ititluencmbrought to bear in the conflict, save that of Mr. William Blakemore,
whose clever generalship accomplished even more than hia speeches, were of more
than negligible value. Their cry "A vote fur the Scott Act, is a vote against the
government," in the few cases where it was heeded probably did more harm than
good. There were many who voted against the Scott Act who would not vote
KEELY'S PHARMACY
far tho government.
FOR HIGH GRADE
On the other hand, the campaign haa not been wasted to the temperance
party. It meant a rally of forces and a concentration of opinion that cannot ever
in the future be ignored. No future mayor of the city or future set of police commissioners can be blind to it. The contest has assured the citizens of a period of
law enforcement, even in the remote possibility of the mayoralty descending to
a weak and wire-pulled candidate.
Fnr one other thing the temperance party may be profoundly thankful. The
result of the vote haa absolved some of them from pledges of the most stupendous When tired of paying your good, money
for rank
character. Had the petition carried they were pledged to clean up the town. Tbe
ardors of the campaign would have proved trifling to that greater task that would
have fallen upon them. The adverse vote does nor release them from responsibility
as citizens *o sec that the law is enforced, but ; t cer-a'nly free* them from the try NABOB BRAND, a genuine Mocha
special responsibilities .,ome of their leaders assumed in the heat nf the conflict.
and Java blend. It is unrivalled.
Yesterday as the punsters remarked was a sure enough wet day in Prince 40c par lb.
At all Grocer*
Rupert. St. Swithin and John Barleycorn were in the ascendent. It was a fair
contest, well fought, fairly won and honorably lost. Now that it is over, let us
join hands again, and then to our several labors in building up Prince Rupert.
THE WEATHER

w

STOP!

LOOK!

LISTEN!

XMAS GIFTS

Gifts
BY THURSDAY NOON

and send them on the Prince
George if you want them to reach
the east by December 25th.
Call in and let us show you how
many little articles we have that
are most suitable for sending
through the mail.
Buy early to-morrow so that
your parcels can be properly
packed for shipping or mailing.

COFFEES

Twenty-four hours ending 5 a. in.,
December 14.
MAX. TEMP.

50.5

SUN. TEMP.

44.5

BAR.

29.850

IN. SAIN

.62

C. B. WARK
The Leading J e w e l e r

THIRD AVENUE

PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
Latest Quotations From Vancew*
ft Exchange.
(As reported by 8. Harrison A Co.)
BID ASKED

Portland Canal
Stewart M. & D. Co
Red Cliff
Main Reef

20 20 1-2
2.60 2.00
1.22 1.23
29

MORE PRIZES FOR FRUIT
British Columbia Award* at the
London Exhibition

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

In addition to the Hogg Memorial
gold medal won by British Columbia
fruit at the Royal Horticultural .Society'B
show at London, England, aa announced
in Saturday's Optimist, a cable message
to the government announces Lhe following list of individual awards.
To
Weat Kootenay the silver
Bankaian medal; to Vancouver Island
the silver-gilt Banksian medal; to
Keremoes the silver Knightian medal*
to Grand Forks the silver-gilt Banksian
medal; to the Okanagen the silver
Knightian medal; to Kamloops the
silver Knightian medal; to Salmon Arm
the silver-gilt Banksian medal; o
Mrs. John Smith the silver-gilt Banksian
medal; to R. Fortune, Salmon Arm,
first prise and silver cup for beat collection of four varieties of dessert
apples, and to J. W. Cockle, Kaalo, the
second priae in thia competition.

»«U.U»U»U»UUUAU.ii.u.i*..*...«**•

BOYS!

START A BUSINESS

By Selling
After School

The OPTIMIST

OF YOUR OWN

25 Cents Buys 8 Papers
They Sell U k e Hot Cakes
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS
A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
dollars at the week's end.
REMEMBER: You don't have to create a desire for
the Optimist It's "first with reliable news" and always in demand.
Call tomorrow forfpapers and make money, ram
or shine.

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

•MB&KXS

C. B. Schreiber & Company, Limited
Beg to announce that on Saturday, 17th December, they will offer the bulk of their stock of
High Class Men's Furnishings at, and in many cases, UNDER COST PRICES. . . . . .

SUITS

$11.00 and
$16.00

SUITS

»aff*
$16.00

SUITS "ar*

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WE HAVE 200 TIP TOP, WELL CUT, STYLISH SUITS TO BE SOLD AT A HEAVY LOSS

$11.00

For a $25.00 Suit and twenty-two
chances for a valuable present.

A FEW OFFERINGS
Pants, from
$2.00
Tooke's Shirts
.90
Evening Dress Shirts
1.35
Working Shirts, from
.60
Working Gloves, from
.10
Ties, from
.15
Shoes, from
2.00
Heavy Woollen Underwear
1.20
And hosts of other things

TO PRICES ONLY

For a .$35.00 Suit and thirty-two
chances for a valuable present.

FREE GIFTS! FREE GIFTS!
For every dollar you spend in our store between 17th and 24th December
you will receive a numbered ticket. Tear thin ticket in half, put one half in the
box provided for the purpose and retain the other. At 10 p.m. on Christmas
Eve one of the customers then in the store will be asked to draw these tickets
out of the box one at a time. To the holder of the corresponding number of the
first ticket drawn will be presented

A Fitted Suit Case with solid silver mountings, value $50.00
Of the second: - A Lady's Burberry Overcoat, value $35.00
Third: A Ladys' Jaeger Sweater, value $6.50
Fourth: A Gillette Safety Razor, value $5.00
Fifth and Sixth: Each a plush glove box filled with Cadbury
Chocolates.
Seventh and Eighth: Each a plush handkerchief box filled with
Cadbury Chocolates.
Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth: Each a box of Cadbury
Chocolates.
All these articles are now
Every purchaser of a suit
Every purchaser of a suit
No person will be allowed

$16.00

A FEW OFFERINGS
Umbrellas, from
Hats, soft Felt, from
- 1
Hats, Christie Stiff, from
i
Sweater Coats, from
1
Suspenders, from
Solid Leather Suit Caws - 1(
Gladstone Bags
•
- <
And hosts of other things

on view in our window.
at (16.00 will receive thirty-two tickets.
at $11.00 will receive twenty-two tickets.
to take more than one prize.

THE SALE WILL OPEN AT 2 p. m. SATURDAY, 17, AND CLOSE AT 10 p. m. CHRISTMAS EVE.

H' Mrs. Harriet Rowe ever hav'ng lived
Canada's natural resources, v. ill. through
here, and that there was no estate.
-ts experts, -ndicate the present state
Incidentally she learned that there
of each. The Forestry Convention will
never had been »nd probably never
discuss and make clear the duty of the
would be a "February 'tl,'* u ix int
public, the press and the governments
GOES IN SEARCH OF LOST SISTER she had overlooked. There hud been
to Canada's forests.
no attempt, Mrs. Hall cay*, to secure
ON RECEIPT OF LETTER
Everything points to the largest and
any money from her for any purpose.
most practical forestry convention ever
held in Canada. The legislature of Told That Sister Had Left Estate
Quebec will be in session at th's t'me.
Valued at $8000- Discover* That
Railways have granted special rates,
First Payment Will Re Made on
and a strong program is being prepared,
31st February.
Will Be Held in Quebec Next Month the details uf which will be announced
[New York, Dec. 14—Every member
•ater.
GREAT INTEREST TAKEN IN SKEDenver, Colo., Dec 13.- As the rethc Italian detective squad is on
ENA DISTRICT
Ottawa, Dec. 16.—Since S!r Wilfrid
sult of a mysterious ana apparently
(ity in the Italian district, while Laurier, Premier of Canada, has issued
purposeless hoax, Mrs. Minis' Amcry
plain clothea man available is a cull to a Dominion Forestry Con
M r . H. Harris K.fusrs $100,000 for
J. Hall of Beloit, Wis., is in Denver,
prking in that section of the city, vention to be held : n the City of Quebec,
American Croup Properties though
searching for her sistc,-, Mrs. Harriet
jork n,: almost against hope to prevent January 18-19, 1911, the work of
T e n t h of Money Was Deposited in
G.
Rowe,
who
left
her
Wisconsin
home
" murder of four Italian children known
preparation ha« neon going forward
B a n k - W a n t e d J159,000.
FERNIE
MINE
DISASTER
IS over thirty yours ago und from whom
be hold by the Blackhanders for
rapidly.
Mrs. Hall has benrd no'hing for more
•Mm,
GREATLY
ACCENTUATED
The convention is to be held under the
than fourteen years.
One of the prominent city men who
[Ths? fear that the kidnappers, fright auspices of the Canadian Forestry
returned
to town on board the Prince
pi"i by the police activities that have Association, of which His Excellency Ten Rescuers Succumb While SearAccording to Mrs. Hall, list spring
George waa Mr Frank T. Bowncas,
•suited in a dozen arrests and the Earl Grey is the Patron, Sir Wilfrid
she
received
a
letter
from
Mead
&
ching for Bodies of Missing Men—
chief of the F. T. Bownesa Brokerage
-covery of three stolen children, will Laurier Honorary President, and Hon.
All Accounted for but Expected Bradley, lawyers, who gave their ad- company. He WHS accompanied by
IT the other kidnapped children, W. C Edwards, the great Ottawa
dress as the ninth lloor ol tho Fulton Mr. Frank A. Brown, manager of the
That Others Will Die.
fas everywhere manifested today.
building, Denver. Th •)• informed her Hazelton Nine Mile Mountain and Mr.
lumberman, President. Tho Ministers
At police headquarters, Deputy Com of Crown Landa, In the various provinces
that Mrs. Rowe had died here leaving H. Harris, one of the locators of the
Fernie, B. C , Dec. 13—Early Monday
p-si -,'stis.r 1'linn, who knows the Sicilian are terr.umal V ce Presidents, and Mr.
her an estate valued at $8000. Under American group at Hazelton Nine Mile
morning the last of the forty-five bodies
I a book from years of work in the R. L. Borden, M. P. is on the Board of
the terms of thc will, they declared, Mountain.
had been located in the mine of the
pt-ited States secret service, ia directing Directors, which includes leading lumberthey were compelled to hold the estate
These gentlemen whose names are
Western Canada Colleries, at Bellevue,
he work of the Italians.
men, forest, administrator] and forestry Alberta, where an explosion occurred in trust for three years, paying the familiar with mining neterprisc in the
There is unparalleled excitement in educationists.
income over to Mrs. Hall. The first west, report that great interest is being
Friday. The dead include thirty-five
ilian quarters. The rookeries that
payment would be made February Hi, taken by the people in the south reThe Commission of Conservation, of employees and ten members of a rescue
ethe with the population of little
1911.
garding the Skeena River properties.
party from Hosmer and Frank who
. are housing all their inmates. which Hon. CTiIord Sif ton is chairman,
Another letter relative to the estate While touring the large centres on both
went
into
the
mine
and
were
entombed.
Few Italians or Sicilians venture upon will hold Its annual meeting in the Ciiy
All the missing have been accounted followed about two weeks after the first sides of the line they met many people,
m streets. They fear reprisals from of Quebec on January 17, so that the
for. It is thought that several injured letter had been received and the the especially in Vancouver, Victoria and
ancient
capital
will
that
week
be
the
m I'lurkhanders, and with their sus
Seattle, who were expecting to be in
Mecca of all in:crested in the preserva- men will die. Hundreds of men have correspondence ceased.
piciou-s nature they fear the police.
Prince Rupert in the spring.
tion of forests and all .hat dependa upon arrived here from adjoining camps in
Receiving
an
answer
tn
the
letter,
By definitely locating the house in
Mr. Harris refused a deposit of $10,000
them, Buch as navigation, water-powers, tbe Crow's Neat district to assist in which she sent the lawyers, Mrs. Hall
pith Michael Rltto, tha seven year
agriculture, fish and game, recreation, recovering the bodies.
finally decided to come to Denver. Up- on a $100,000 bond through B. J. Perry
p>Id lad, was kept • prisoner, Commisheal h and tourist travel. The absoon her arrival here, she discovered that for some of his propertfes in this northern
loner Flynn's Italian detectives have
lute dependence of the miner upon tbe INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE there was no Fulton building and con- district. The money waa placed in a
secured clues which will probably lead
sequently no ninth floor; that there bank, but Mr. Harris wanted $160,000
forest for pit props will also be fully
jjo other important arrests shortly. The
NOTICES IN THE
was no such firm of lawyers as Mead Si and declined to consider the smaller
dealt with. The Commission of ConN led the police to a house nt 882
Bradley; and that there waa no record figure.
nervation, which has been all year
OPTIMIST
gMt 2'ird street and ahowed them
gathering Information about all of
tt* he had been held prisoner. The

WOMAN IS VICTIM
OF CRUEL HOAX

house adjoins the one in which Guiseppe Longo, stolen at the same time,
was held captive and from which he
was rescued by the police. With tho
return of Mary Potillo, one of the seven
rilLDREN MAY BE MURDERED kidnapped Italian children late Saturday.
the police believe the kidnappers in
TO PRESERVE SILENCE
their fear may kill the older children to
|alian Quarter of the City Is In a seal their lips.
btatl of Pnrsic—Italian Detectives
CREAT FORESTRY CONVENTION
| Ar. Operating With City Police.

[OLICE ON TRAIL
OF BLACK HAND

MINING KINGS
COMING NORTH

A DFATH ROLL
OF FORTY-FIVE

T H E

PIIINCE

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

in twenty two burglarie** In the last two
months ' At first fvl*M Mitchell professed her ignorance ot Wandlaaa' calling,
but when the pol'ce confronted her
w'th the record of herself and pal. she
confessed everything without the slightest show of emotion.
The girl snys she was born on a "frozen
farm" in New Brunswick and lived
her early life surrounded by "frozen
faces," whereas she wanted life.
"Would I prefer to lead another sort
ol life?" she says, repeating a question
put to her. "Not if 1 had to go back
among 'frozen faces.' I have had .a lew
years of real life and sixteen years of
ice' and 1 don't wnat any more of the
latter."
Miss Mitchell, whose slang is of a
son that would ba'Ne Joshua Flint, but
who looks the picture of refinement, says
that "Jim," the name by which she
called \\ andlass, was the "cleanest and
smootiie-st man 1 over met.
"He never concealed a thing frim me
from the first," she said. I never heard
him swear and he treated me as gentle
and pretty as any man ever (rented a
lady. I would walk through the front
PRICE
dstors of Hell for him and never blink
$3,500 pair an eye."
2,300
12,500 pair
1,750 pair
550 pair

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF THE JEWELRY BUSINESS
GOOD
GOODS
CHEAP

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cutlery,
Electric Plate, High Class Enamels
and Souvenirs, Cut Glass, Gem and
Diamond Rings, Gramophones und
Records, Umbrellas, Hand-bag Goods,
China Vases.
.'
.*
•'
!•'

NOT

CHEAP

GOODS

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

J. S. GRAY & SON, Sixth Street

33. Prni ce hip S N A P S
Sails for

Vancouver
Victoria

LOTS

BLOCK

SBC.

23 and 24

5
16
13
36
51

6
6
1
7
8

LAND

Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.

i

3
4
7, 8, 9, 10
1
2

ss. BRUNO for Stewart Wednesdays,
after arrival of Prince George. For
Port Simpson, Naas, Masset and Moresby Island points, including Queen Charlotte City, Paeon. Rose Harbor, alao
Refuge Bay, every alternate Friday at
12 o'clock noon, commencing Dec. 9th.
The Grand Trunk Railway System
aonnecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent and convenient service of luxurious trains over ita
double track roate between Chicago,
Toronto. Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Portland, Boston, New York and Philadelphia. Information and tickets obtainable from the office hereundeo mentioned. Trans-Atlantic bookings by all
lines arranged.

We have others on our lists,
but these are the moat
attractive today.

VESSEL WRECKED
DOWN THE COAST
ALASKA BOAT OLYMPIA COES ON
REEF AT BL1CH ISLAND

WANTS DIVORCE
AT SEVENTY-EIGHT

COAL NOTICE

Tske notice that I, Thu

MARRIED YOUNG DIVORCEE AND I Ohutotj*
GAVE HEK $10,000
Declares Nov. That She Hypnotized
Hins and That He Has Just Discovered Hia Will Power.
Can't
Get Cash Ba'.k.
Seattle, Dec- 10.—Pierce Fitzgerald,
78 year* oid, is suing for a divorce from
his wiie, 43, whorr. he married less than B
year ago.
Mrs. Fitzgerald was an attractive
divorce-1 with three children when pht
met F'tzgerald. He gave her $10,000
a.- a i rcnupiial gift and DOW he seeks
to have the money back. Judge Cay,
belore WhuDl the case is b.-ing heard,
hiss shrilled however that Mr*. Fitzgerald s'.'n keep the cash. Fitzgerald
alleges that the divorcee liypnotuwd
him, but that he is now fully recover ,-d.
Soon after the marriage, Luther Hall,
the first husband of Mis. Fitzgerald,
came to board at the Fitzgerald home,
much to the surprise of the aged second
husband. Subsequently Hall, the lirst
hu«band, committed suicide.
Mrs. Fitzgerald's lawyers told the
s-s.ss.irt she wa<< willing to take her aged
husband back to '.he home ar.d care tat
him for thc rest of his life.

BRAZIL IS SCENE
OF MANY RIOTS

••'•"••••••••••• ^ N & M r *

,
apply
lor permission to nri«M«
*£.™^
spply lor
rosiw-t lor
co, <•
petroleum on the toUoWU» ,Inscribed
f f l & d |„„i.
Ll?" , t d
Comment SIB sst a no« t \ ill
\ ™:
tmh
sod five mil™ s...si
^ P "sil Nr,i
& • ,mi; „ "n' f fs.V * "'"sssn
Grshsm bland md m s r k i d N o a f t tift?* "'•
corner, thenc w
so c h a i r ; ' V * J5*' '• I
ihenc south 10
chair*, thence east ,MJ ch|li ,
chains to point ol commencementthenc north K
scros mors' or lew.
' conuining GitDsted Nov. 1, lino.
rant.
Pub. Nov. 17.
ssP" 1 ^ K- tUVEY

(Mean Charlotte Island. Und Dm™ -District „
n. ,
.
»kes'na
*
Take notice that I, Thsss. R ],...„ „, .
Chsrlotte, occupation notary tsihi, ,. Q ? <w
spply. lor pernLinn
p K V ^ J j
petroleum on the following ds^iriSe-l lud
0,t [,iknl
Commencing at a p
post
north and five miles east
f
tetania I S ?*!
esst 0ol Section
Graham Islsnd and marked So'!: T R I? v P i'
eorner. t h e n c esst 80 chains, tasjaj a» '.'•,
cha ns. thenc* west 80 chains. threw J™h S
chsins to point ol commenement. s M s f i a l S
scrss more or less.
'*** •*
Dsted Nov. 1. 1910.
THOS n i,.vn
Pub. Nov. 17.
W«?ft^AB

Queen Chsrlotte Islands Un,t District-hjjtrjct at
Sksena
Take notice that 1, Thos. ft. D i m o( Q , Charlotte, occupation notary public,' i-tenda
spply lor permission to prospect |' r <Z JJ
petroleum on the following described Und;
(-ommencing st s port planted sn-ht mil* uts.
and three miles esst ol Section li. TNSSJSTI
Graham Islsnd snd msrked No. 31, T. R I) ft F*
oorner, thence west 80 chaini three n a l
chains, thence eaat 80 chain., three nonh ft
chsins to point ol commencement, corn.", us
seres more or less.
Dated Nov. 1.1910.
THOS. R. DAVEr
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Oasts]Am

queen Chsrlotte Island. Und District-Dx-o i
Sksena
Take n o n e that I. Thos. R. Disvy ' Qua.
Chsrlotte, occupsUon noury public. Intend a
apply for permission to prospect (or ctsl isl
petroleum on the following described land:
Commsncing at s post plsnted four rr.-itt sens
aad flvs miles east ol Section 13, T .-.«•; ',
Graham Island snd msrked No. 22. T. R 1)7? 1
corner, thsnes east 80 chsins, threes Mttli ft
chains, thence west 80 chains, ther.ps ntrtlt a
chains to point ol commencement, cor.uasf
640 acres more or less.
Dated Oet. SO, 1910.
THOS. R DAVIT
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowinf.sja

Wireless. Massage Saves Crew and
Passengers—Operetor Hayes Retains Nerve Under Trying Circumstances—Flashes News of Disaster. FIVE HUNDRED MUTINEERS ARE
UNDER ARREST
Seattle, Dec. 13.—A wireless message
Quaen CharlotU lalsnds Und District: Iwnttd
turn*
received here at noon from Valde/. said Brazilian Hospitals Are Filled With
Take notice thst I, Thos. R ls.se> of dust
Limited.
CharlotU,
oecupstion
nourv public intend k
that the government launch Fort Liscurr
Wounded Soldiers and Sailora—
apply lor permission to prospect for coii nd
Prince Rupert, B.C. had landed there with a nurrber of
Second Ave..
petroleum
on
the
following
described land
Spectators Injured in Riots—LoyCommencing st s post plsntssl eight mils*«rt
passengers from the Olympia which was
snd
three
miles
esat
ol
Section
13. Is-snM',
alists Possess Combra Island.
Graham Island snd marked No 40 T. R. D.. S. *.
pounded to pieces on a reef near Bligh
corner, thence east 80 chains, thencs north ft
•==E. E B Y Cr% Co.==Island this morning. The rest of the
thence west SO chsim. thcr.ce ssith •
A. E. McMASTER
London, Dec. 12.-Loya' Brazilian chsins,
chains to point of commencement, cssntainim Ml
paasengers, according to the wireless,
REAL
ESTATE
seres
more
or lesss.
__J
truops are in full possession of Combra
FREIOHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
D s t e d Nov. 1. U i a
THOS. R DATR
are safely housed at Kilcmar. Not a
Island,
the
scene
of
Saturday's
muPub.
Nov.
17
Wdsor.
Gowirj.
Aral
Kitaumkalum Land For Sale
single life was loat in thc wreck, the
tiny, according to advices received t-vmessage said.
KITSUMKALUM
•
•
B C.
day by the Brazil-an minister here.
Und Dutrict-Distnciil
The Olympia salied 'rom Cordova at Nearly 500 mimtineers are under arrest. Queen Chsrlotte Islsnds
Skeen.
Taks notiee thst I, Thn.. R. Pswy ol (>»«
six o'clock Saturday ni<ht, having arThe despatches said that during Charlotte, oecupstion notary pub'ic. intend »
ss. Princess Beatrice
rved from Seattle earlier in the day.
lor permission to prospect for cos, t*
Saturday's lighting approximately 150 applv
petroleum on the following dswhlssl ••no
She carried a number of passengers
Lseaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver
Commencing st s pom plsnici two r u i "
mutineers
were
killed.
When
the
prisonAbout 19th Dec. Situated on Third who previously had Bailed on the steamol Section 13, Township 7. (irsham Island, lartad
Dec. 20, Jan. 3. 14 and 28.
ers were marched out of the barracks No. 2, T. R. D., N. W. corner, three ttt »
Ave. and Green St. New or old cusship
Northwestern,
which
went
aground
thenee south 80 chain., tner.c. »«J»
are cordially welcomed.
Best
at Combra, a concerted break was made, chains,
Leaves Vancouver for Prince Rupert tomers
chsins, thence north 80 chsins to poin' • «**•
handwork laundry in city. Laundrv at False Bay, San Juan Island, December and a dozen more were si ot
mencement, conuining 640 sere, mon M «»
called for and delivered.
183-195 2.
Dsted Oct. 28. 1910.
THOJ R M™
December 14 and 27, Jan. 7 and 21.
The Brazilian hospitals are filled Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson ,,nvx V**
The niglu was clear, but a 56-mile with wounded soldiers and sailors,
Special long vestibale trains leave
gale was blowing when the ship started several of the lond batteries having
Vancouver every day at :» a.m. and 3.45
Und DMllst V**d
for Valdez.
p.m. for all points east.
been shelled. It was reported that Queen Chariotu I«lsnds
Skssns
, ^_
It ia believed that she struck the many casualtiea occurred among the
Tske notice thst I. Tho.. R "»">••!*»»
Chariotu. oceupstlon noury public, it™ »
reel at midnight, as .. wirelesss call for spectators, many thousands of whom spply tor parmiaslon to prwpect lor o* •"
General A f eat
J. G. McNab
aid was pickesl up at1 the naval wireless gathered to see the bombardment of petroleum on the following described • " • ' i — Commencing st a post plantesl
*Mj3**a
opertting station shortly afterward. she mutineers by the loyal ships in the Section IS, Township 7, Grshsm U M J J S
WOUNDED BY BULLETS WHILE
No. 3. T. R. D„ ti. E. comer, there, m »
The call was answered immediately harbor.
chains, thence south 80 chsin.. shre" «w
GEORGE LEEK
ROBBING A HOUSE
chains, thance north 80 chsin. !•> p j • "
and Operator Hayts. aboard the wrecked
mencement conUlning 640 scree more or w.
vessel, flashed the news that the Olympia
Dsted Oct. 28. 1910.
THUS It. » ™
MERCANTILE AGENCY
IN
MEMORY
OF
LATE
KING
Is the Son of Wealthy P a r e n t s - had struck the reef and that high .-cas
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
Girl Accomplice Who Loves Him were breaking over her.
Vancouver Daughters of Empire Will Put, Nov 17
WlbOB OcmtjLJgt
PRINCE Rt PERT
SIXTH STREET
Says He Is the Cleanest Man She In the last measage received here
Q ^ „ N C h a r i o U . IsUnd. U n d OtttS
l>««*
Erect a Fountain
Skeens
, u^
from the Olympia, Hayes said that the
Ever Met.
T a k . notice thst I. Thos. II g ^ s S j !
Rupert Marine Iron Works
lifeboats were ready for launching but
Chsrlotte oceupstlon notsry H ' . » \ " J J
In order to commemorate the reign of applv for permission to P]--*tlr\,'°lJl
-ANDNew York. Dec. 12.—Son of a wealthy thut they would only be taken to as a his late Majesty King Edward VII., the petroleum on the following d l j W JJK ^ 4
Commencing st s posj B s a M a w a s
^
Supply Company, Limited mother, stepson of a consolidated stock last resort. At the time the passengers Vancouver Daughters of the Empire Section
13. Townshp t, l.rsh.m
!*•£•,„&*,,
were
calm
in
the
face
of
peril
und
had
No.
4
T.
R.
D..
N.
W.
corner.
""•""'•'.„
HOSW
exchange broker and a few years ago a
H A Y S CREEK
desire to erect a drink-'ng fountain. A thence south 80 chsin.. Itmf mm m a a g
decided to remain on board ship and
communication waa received at the spe- thance north 80 chains to point of commeni"
r. O. BOX SIS - PRINCE RUPERT prize-winning Sunday School scholar,
„ A ,tT
Thomaa Windlass lies in St. Mary's await aid, unless the craft began to cial meeting of Vancouver city council cnnUining R40 seres more or less..
358
hospital of Passaic, N. J., with an go to pieces.
Monday from Mrs. Henshuw, the secre
even chance for recovery from bullet
tary of the organization, to this etTect.
-pistrict si
wound* he received Thursday evening M a r v e l o u s D i v i d e n d A c h i e v e m e n t s
The Daughters of the Empire suggest: ;|
' -'" '
„l Hsu*
while trying to rob a house.
The Mutual Life Insurance Company ed that the fountain should be erected
Tske notice th.t, I. ^ ^ ^ t a W T
Chsrlotte,
oecupstion
notsry>t**>
•
H
W'andlasa' mother, Mrs. Augustus F. of New York paid in dividends in 1909 in front of the C. P. R. depot, or at the apply for permission to pn*P''* ' . u .
d
ft
Berner of Brooklyn, lays his downfall the sum of $11,005,914.96, an amount corner of ('limbic and Hastings, or pS£»leum on the *<*e&JS^im\
st s post phnts>l ft^f ,,
STOVE PIPES
ELBOWS to cheap novel reading. She made he- without precedent in this country or in t'arrall and Hastings, and asked the •Commencing
.nd.hreem,,.^iO,^»ni.^^.c.
roic efforts to reform him. but the boy any other. The Company has also council to decide how much ground Grshsm Islsnd snd J******.
n
corner. Ihence west » *W*
h „nM „„rth *
Stove Pipes put up,
„,„,», 641
early took to the game of burglary and apportioned for payment ol dividends could be allotted for the purpose. The chsins. thence ea.t 80 cha ns.
chsins to point ol eommencemenl. n
Cleaned and Repaired.
followed it with the finesse of an expert. in 1910 the enormous sum of $12,401,- council agreed that the mayor should acres more or less.
T H 0 | ! R. MjJJ
_ } » Qmrmt***
Despite his cleverness Wandlass has 752.11, an amount greater by nearly two communicate with the C. P. R. and ask Dsted Oct. 30. 1910.
Furnaces put in and Repaired
Pub. Nov. 17.
•pent eight of his 30 years in four dif- millions than any other company has them if there.was a satisfactory place
Don't throv away the old stove un- ferent institutions and should the bul- ever paid in a single year. Indeed, of
for the fountain.
til you have seen us. We repair
lets that Theodore Tapley fired into 157 companies doing business in the
and make as good aa new.
him not prove fatal, he will probably United States, only 12, including inbc far past middle age when he again dustrial, had, up to January 1st, 1909,
apply for permission » *TE5£mi lsnd' _,,,
' S r i l e u m oTthe l " " ' ' ' * ! ' ^ el*. miK> **\
emerges from prison doors.
paid during their entire existence as
Commencing s t s p . s > i p l » r , : , 1 : ,
T*n*fi
large
a
total
in
dividends
as
the
sum
five miles east "' ^
;. f H 1 .
Interesting as is the life of this "genTRY THE OPTIMIST and
Grahsm Id.nd snd Of**** , ,h0„ce nor. 8
apportioned
by
The
Mutual
Life
for
tl-mun burglar" it is no more so than
comer, thence esst tt J " J, ,n0„re g » , J
WANT AD. WAY
chsins, Ihence west W " £ 5 n t , esstss**-"
thnt of Jean Mitchell, his companion 1910
chsins to point °' commence-"
PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS of late years, who today calmly related
more or less..
**a
T noS. R.
of FINDING BUYERS seres
D.ted Nov. 1, 1910.
fatfat-T
m m
Phone 108
2nd A*e.
how she and \\ andlass had participated
R»5AD THE OPTIMIST
Pub. Nov. 17.

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

CanadianPacificRailway

"BURGLAR JIM"
HAS A ROMANCE

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED

First Class Tin Shop in City

IBSff

w»ssW"-

T H E

~»c

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

PRINCE

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

1

Professional Cards

i CHIPS FROM THE

W. L. B A R K E R

HUMORISTS,

Architect

W*~** •*• •* M H ii m ii •>, ii m H m, n n , ( .. ,, i ^ , , „_,, ^ , 4

Geo. D. Tite
T H E HOME FURNISHER

3rd. Ave.

Prince Rupert

What Could be More Suitable for a Xmas Present
Than a comfortable Upholstered Chair or Rocker?

Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

The teacher approuchetl one little
fellow who was present for the first
MUNRO & LAILEY
t ; me, and inquired his name. "Well,"
Architects,
said the youngster, "they call me JimStork Building, Second Avenue.
mie for short, but my maiden name is
James."
A.LFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of British Columbis
of B.C., Ontario, Sassnd Manitoba Bsrs.
kalchewan and Alberta Bars.
She Waa t h c B o s s
CARSS & BENNETT!
A Suffragette 'way down in Gloucester
Married a fellow named Foucester;
Two years later she died
And he said as he sied;
"Well, anyway, I never boucester."

BARRISTERS, NOTARIES,

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
m THE

Helgerson Building
6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

ETC.

Otlics" KXS'IIIIISKS' block, corner ThlrsJ avenue and
Sixth atreeu Prince Ruoert.
8
WM. S. HALL, L . D . S . , 1). D . S .
DENTIST.

Utile's NEWS Agency
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers

An applicant for the post of mistress
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: F R U I T S
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All dental operations skilfully trested. Gas and
in a country school was asked: "What
G.T.P. W H A R F
local anssthetica administered for the psinleaa exis your position svith regard to the traction of teeth. Consultation free, unices: 19
11-12
whipping of children?" She replied: and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
"My usual position is in a chair with
the child held firmly across my knee,
LUCAS C& GRANT
face downwards."
Civil and Mining- Engineer* and Surveyors,
and General Steam Fitting
Reports, Plana, Specifications, estimates.
Wharf Construction, Etc
WM. GRANT
"Loidy, you said 'no questions arsked." Oflice: 2nd A v e . , near First Street
SHOP- Basement ot Helgerson Block
PRINCE RUPERT
"I haven't asked you any questions, P. O. Bos 82
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. tt
you thief! I've merely said you stole
the dog. Here's your reward. Now,
got nut, you scoundrel, before I throw
BENERAL BLACKSMITH AND HOPSESHOER
a dipper of scalding water on you!"

Plumbing, Heating

We have a large and
Select Stock in many
designs. Weathered
Oak, Golden or
Mahogany finish

H. McKEEN

"Remove the sting of a wasp or
bee with a watch key, pressing the
an ana ilk st.
Phone 59 Rid
place with it; then rub the sting with
NO. 6 3
a piece of raw onion, moist tobacco,
Meets in the Helgerson Block
or a damp blur rag."—Daily Minor.
Press gently, dry, dust with boracic
Every Tuesday Evening
powder, and return it to the bee '.or
LIMITED
All members of the order in the city First Avenue
waspi.—Punch.
Telephone 186
are requested to visit the lodge.
—WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —
"Let us cut out all cant and come
C. V. B E N N E T T , N. G.
down to sane business."—Evening Em
N. S C H E I N M A N . S e c
pire, Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.0.0.F

The Westholme Lumber Co.

i•

Mahogany
Parlor
Cabinets
and Music ft
Cabinets.

I

Vr
ii.
W H AWirt
*»*ya*M,
|1^ > .{1

Dining Room
Chairs, Upholstered seats;
Dining Tables,
Buffets and
China Closets.

Place your order now for Cotton covered Kapock filled
Cushions. 20 x 20, 75cfilled; 24 x 24, 90c filled.
Make your selections and all orders delivered promptly
when requested.

[ Geo. D. TITE,

Furniture
Dealer

x.it'~*""*••*•»«» • •• •_ H •-" >. •• •- •• i •• • •• • • » ****** -**-*•*»*.«

SAMUEL HARRISON

V . F . G . GAMBLE

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate a n d Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

It is told of King George that when he
was Prince of Wales, he was once
traveling incognito on an omnibus, when
the driver, having some trouble with one
of his horses, shouted to it:
"Come up, yer Royal 'Ighness! Come
up, will yer?"
1
The Prince asked the 'bus man why
he called his horse "Your Royal Highness."

LUMBER
PLATER

STATIONARY & MARINE

AT $17 PER TON, DELIVERED

Power Plants

AT $2.40 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

LIME
COAL

STEAM AND GASOLINE SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRS

"Well, sir," said the man, "that
horse is so 'orty and lazy, I call 'im
Yer Royal 'Ighness."
The Prinr e asked no more questions.

Rupert Marine Iron works &
Supply Company, Limited

T a l k A b o u t Peraonalltiaa!

OFFICE: la N.dcn Block, 2nd AT*.
WORKS Al H.y. Cr«*k.

D. H. MORRISON

Builder and Contractor

The utter depravity and ines-K>nsibility of the "Weakly Wail" of South
PlanB and specifications prepared
Kort George is displayed in its last issue
1
- ESTIMATES GIVENwhen It stated that thc petition to the
government for thc improvement of the
G. T. P. Transfer Agents
OFFICE:-Corner 5th Ave. * Green St
Nechaco channel was not generally supOrders prompUy filled. Prices reasonsble.
ported. 'In explanation be it noted
Phone No. 228 Green
that the Wail is in charge of an "im- OFFICE-H. B. Rochester. Centre St. Phons aa.
portation" in the absence of its youthful
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
dad.)

LINDSAY'S "S^TGE"

In the presence of said "importation"
the editor of the Wail signed the petition
and heartily endorsed ita object. His
signature was accompanied by over
twenty citizens and business men of
South Fort George.

Old German Lager
Schlitz Lager GRAND

HOTEL

WORKING MAN'S HOME

These are the beverages that
To make good on the Wail staff
Sprin-f Beds, clean White Sheet*- 2 5 c
app'icanU must be full fledged disciples
make health, strength and hapof Ananias, utterly devoid of reason, and
piness your lot.
Prices are
Rooms 50c
able to throw a fit and frolh at thc
very reasonable and your ormouth at thc mere mention of Kort
BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
der will receive prompt (attenGeorge. Thc "importation" is making
good, though his initial work is perhaps
tion
a little raw. T h e new disciple has overLabour Bureau in connection
looked one necessary lualification—a
All kinds of positions
All varieties of
FREE
good memory. But his three subscrifunished
Wines and Liquors
bers have stil' a glimmering hope that
he may yet attain thc heights of peralso kept in stock.
fection that will put the old original
FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
Ananias on the list of has-beens. T h e
J. GOODMAN, Proprietor
sheet in question has no standing
whatever in thc province or community
Phone 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.
and is an outcast in its own village.
Were its perpetrators responsible parties SOLE •JIANIH.KRS FOR NORTHERN ' B. C.
il would long since have been brought to
PHONE m
account.—Fort George Tribune.
Fraser Street and Sixth Street

Sutherland & Maynard

Prince R u p e r t a n d Stewart

B. C. BAKERY

If you would like to sec a clock that
1261 years old you will see it at Wark's

Advertise in T h e Optimist

Jewelry Store.
182—tf

If you want that sweet, nutty

Hentzman Pianos and all the latest B R E A D - t r y

flavored

our F R E N C H - t h e kind
tbat pleases.
and most popular music at Wark's
Third Ave., between 7th and 8th Sts.
Jewelry Store.

IHE

PKINCE

KUPERT

OPTIMIST

STEAMER SINKS
PRINCE GEORGE STEAMED IN
IN QUICKSANDS
WITH A LOAD OF VOTERS
New Winter Boat of G. T. P. Made t h e Harbor Just in
Time—Haa Been Refitted Since Her Laat Trip
— M r . D'Arcy Tate ia a Paaaenger

FATE OF THE PORTLAND WHICH
STRUCK A SUNKEN ROCK

$• • • • •

*»***l\
•»»

For

Men
Only

Captain Moore Teatifiea That Ship
Waa in Usual Course When She
Struck—The Rock Had Not Been
The Prince George made her debut in a 'ew respects she has got something
Are you doing your dunCharted.
by your family?
lor winter sen-ice in Prince Rupert on her.
What would happen to
yesterday afternoon and the reception
Brought Many Voter*
Seattle, Dec. 1.1.—That the steamyour wife and children if
accorded her waa in perfect keeping
you were taken away?
While Mr. D'Arcy TaU was perhaps ship Portland, wh'rh struck a sunken
with the excellent impression which
rock between Martin and Kyad ialands
Would your wife have to
she created. As a bister ship to the the most important personage which as she was entering Katalla harbor is
earn her own living?
the
vessel
brought
to
the
city
there
Piince Rupert which paid her last
now slowly sinking to destruction in
Would your children be
adieu just a week ago today, she has were others whose presence could scarcely quicksand, developed in the testimony
educated?
be
ignored.
There
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the same graceful lines and elegant
Would they be dependent
of Capt. Franz S. Moore before the
on others?
equipment as the "Rupert." Captain Fred Henning, the young couple who local board of steamship inspectors.
J. E. L. Robertaon, who is one of the were recently married in the city,
These are most serioui
The Portland was beached at the mouth
questions which every
acquainted men with the waters returning home from their honeymoon
x From now until Christ- 11 bes_t
of
the
Katalla
river
when
the
tide
waa
in.
man should answer to hi
of the north Pacific, and one of the trip. Mr. 0 . M. Helgerson was also on
When the tide went out the steamer
mas Day our stores
own satisfaction.
most popular men wearing an officer's board, returning from Vancouver where
Life Insurance is the one
began sinking in the mud and when
will be kept open every j
uniform, brought his craft to the wharf. he had been in connection with his
sure way to make proviCapt.
Moore
left
the
scene
had
settled
evening.
• As his vessel steamed up the harbor extensive business. Many of the pas
sion for your family after
you are gone.
her beautiful proportions wore shown sengera hurried away to the polling twelve feet. From his testimony it is
Come in and look j .
to advantage. There waa en unusually booths to record their votes. "1 wish believed that the vessel is doomed to
Get some life Insurance
around.
before you become dislarge crowd at the wharf waiting the she had kept away another hour," one disappear completely.
qualified.
Captain Moore testified that when
arrival of the boat, and in order to temperance worker was heard to remark
See us for particulars.
avoid congestion it waa found expedient to another when he saw the haste with the boat struck she was following her
to bring out the barrier.
which some of the passengers sought the usual course. He had taken her over
that course many times before, he
polling booth.
Mr. D'Arcy Tata Arrives
stated, and was wrecked on a sunken
rock that bad not been charted.
The arrival of the Prince George had
JACK COLLINS IS DEAD
a special interest for the people of
OFfKI
Alan Back. Sots Stmt
PRESBYTERIAN CLUB
Prince Rupert. It was not the first Succumbs t o Typhoid Fevar at
time the vessel had come within their
or*N
mMM
Kitselas
Interesting Address Last Night by
domain, but this time it brought with
F. A. Ellis
X, , * t . . . . . . . .
it one who will have much to do with
********t*
By telegram form Kitselas yesterday
SJ^SJSS w s T s r a » *
negotiating the moat important iasue
word was received in the city that Jack
A
very
interesting
addreaa
on
Bret
that baa yet divided the opinions of
Collins died there yeaterday at 11 a.m. Harte was given at laat night's meeting
the people of the city. With the ex{from typhoid (ever. Collins waa an of the Presbyterian Church Club by
ception of the few people who were
engineer, and waa employed in eng'neer- F. A. Ellis. There waa the usual large
down meeting friends, Mr. D'Arcy
jing work at Kitselas. In the same and appreciative audience drawn by all
Tate was "the observed of all observers."
capacity he had worked in Prince the Club's attractive evening programs.
Haa Bean Refitted
! Rupert some time ago, and was known
:
Since she was laat here the accom- to a number of friends in the city.
EDITH DAMACED
modation arrangements of the Princ 1 Deceased had also been aasoriated with
George have been altered so that greater ! the Provincial Police Force a number
In Collision With Scow She Was
facility is afforded for people who desire of year*, ago.
Towing Here
suites of rooms; and these suites are
so arranged that the maximum of
MORE LUMBER IN
While plying her way from Chemainus j
privacy is attained along with the
i
rT.ss.sf
LIMITED
I
to Prince Rupert the Vancouver tug I
maximum of con for . As regards the | Vadso Arrives With Lumber for
i Edith met with a peculiar accident |
|
Fulloa St. sad 3rd A . . .
1
comfort of passnegers everything posSNOWFLAKE PASTRY H.01R
Westholme Company
which battered her considerably. On
is done to achieve it, and with so
PER SACK
2.00
IsS—x—•»•—x
x-~x--x—HH sible
the 24th November she left the port of
much success that all the passengers
Chemainus
for
this
city
towing
a
scow
'
Morrell's Hams, Pride of Iowa.
I who made the first trip up in her are The G. T. P. freighter Vadso made
All went well for three days but on the !
per lb
*
delighted. The catering is of a high I Prince Kupert yeaterday with a cargo
fourth the tow line parted. Captain
Morrell's Bacon. Pride of low*.
claaa order and squares with the other 1 of lumber lor the Westholme Lumber
Jorgensen of the Edith endeavoured to
perlb
•*
qualifications of the ship. In replacing company in connection w.th thc budding
pick up the line again but only succeeded
Morrell's Bacon, Peacock.
the Prince Rupert by the Prince George ' of the Government wharf. After dis
in fouling her propeller. A strong tide
perlb
*
the G. T. P. are not at al) likely to be : charging she went on to Port Simpson
waa running at the time with the result
I
last
night
with
the
balance
of
her
Morrell's Pure Lard, 3 lb. p£
censured on the ground of paying leas
6Sc
that ahe finally collided with the scowattention to the needs of the travelling cargo.
sustaining considerable damage.
Morrell's
Pure
Lard,
5
lb.
pail.
public. ID every respect the Prince
1.00
Tenders
George is equal to her sister ship and Find it in The Optimist Ads
TENDERS addressed to the underMorrell's Mince Meat, per qt
COAL NOTICE
signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the
let
envelope "Tender for Prince Rupert
Morrell's
Boiled
Hams,
per
„"
Buoy Depot," will be received up to
, Sterns Land Diet net -Quean Charlotte Islsnds
35c
noon on the Third day of January, 1911,
DhSsa
for the construction of a Buoy Depot at
SOLE AGENTS FOR JOHN MOR*
Tsk* notlr* thst M days attar dst» I. Ferdinand
Prince Rupert, in the Province of BritC. Tapsrt, (armtf, ol SUdrgau. B. C„ Intand ta
RELL St COMPANY
iah Columbia, including the erection of
apply to ths Chief Cemmlsslonsr ol Lands, lor a
a Reinforced Concrete Wharf, timber
license ta prospect tor coal, oil and petroleum aa
New Smyrna Figs. 3 inch layer*
and aadsr ths (oliosrinf described lands'
approach Trestle, Power House with
Commencing at a not plsntesl at tb* eoutheaet
Chimney, Buoy Shed, Stores, Offices
corner ol Lot 2S5, Grahsm Island, thenee north SO
ami Dwellings, also the installation of
chsins. thene* sast SO chains, thenar aouth SO
New Smyrna Figs. I *•* •*»*
chains, thenc* vast SO chains to point ol commene*Drainage and Water Systems.
w
ment, aad containing 640 acraa.
layers
Plans, specifications and Articles of
Deled Nor. 14.1*10. F*r*IU>l NAN Is O. TAPERT
Finest Malage Table Raifini. per
Pub. D*c. 10
Agre-etTtent may be seen and forma of
Skens land Distriet gueen CharlotU Islaads
tender procured at the Department of
lb
-**
Division
Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa, at the
Tsk* notics that SO days aft*r dat* I, Ferdlnsad
Shelled Walnuts, per II'.
-•*
G. Tspsn, Isrnvsr, ol Skid»gsu. B. C, inland ta
office of the Agent of the Department
All kinds of New Nuts in Season.
apply to th* Chief Commission*, ol Lands, lor a
of Marine and Fisheries, Victoria,B.C.,
25 per ceil, off M all iht Mtwng ftols
license to praspatt (or eoal, oil and petroleum aa
Halifax, N. S., St. John, N. B., QueWe have an assortment of WVbb'i
and undar thafollowingdsscribad lands:
bec and Montreal, at the Post Office,
Comm*aein| at a poat plantad at tha south*,*.!
Chocolates in 1-2 lb. a'"' 1 lb'
corner ol Lot 286. Graham Island, thane* south 80
Prince Rupert, B. C , and at the Cusboxes.
chains,
tbaac*
cast
S
O
chains,
thane*
north
S
O
Ladies Silk Scarfa
$1.75to13.M
tom House, Winnipeg, Man.'
chains, thsne* srsst SO ehaina to point ol enmroeaoeBest Canadian Cheese in the city.
Ladies Silk Shawls
$1.50to$4.50
rncnl, and containing 040 scrss.
Only lump sum tenders, on the tender
Datad No*. 14, 1010. FERDINAND O. TAPERT
2000 yards of silk, all colors and qualities, from
26c to $1.35
per lb
form prepared by the Department, will
Pub. Dee. 10
1000 yards Pongee ailk
75cto$1.00
be considered.
Swiss Cheese (imported) per ft.
Silk kimonas, long and half length
$3.50 to $6.00
Skssns Land District gueen CharlotU Islands
Each tender muat be accompanied by
Division
Silk Handkerchiefs of all kinds, special line aa Prince Rupert souan accepted bank cheque in favour of
Tak* notica that SO days altar dat* I, Ferdinand
Canadian Cream Cheese. {>£
venir, all prices, from 50c to $3.00
the Deputy Minister of Marine and
G. Tapart, larmar, of SHdegstr, B C, inund to
package
Battenburg Table Linen, Centre Pieces, Cushion Tops, all prices
apply to th* Chs** Commissioner of Lands, for a
Fisheries equal to five per cent, of the
license to prospect for eoal, all snd petroleum on
whole amount of the tender, which
from 25c to $6.00
and under the following described lands:
cheque will be forfeited if the successLadies' Sweater Coats and Jackets
$3.00 to $6.00
Commencing at a posl plsntad at the northeast
ful tenderer declines to sign the Arcorner of Lot SOS. Graham Islaad, thenee north SO
chsins, thenc* wast M chalna, thene. south SO
You are invited to call and see our stock. These goods are all
ticles of Agreement above referred to
chains, thsne* esst SO ehsins to point of eommeaeenew. We have just got them unpacked. It will be a pleasure to
or fails to complete the work according
msnt, and conuining 040 seres.
show them to you.
to the contract. Cheques accompanyDsted NOT 14,1010. FERDINAND G. TAPERT
Pub.
Dae. 10
ing unsuccessful tenders will be returned.
The above prices are FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Rhea** Land Distriet—(MM Charlotta Island.
The Department does not bind itaeif
Dlsrsstoa
to accept the lowest o* any tender.
Tske notic* that 80 days sfter dste I, Fardinand HiTTTiTiTi s ,ww«****t
0, Tapert, farmer, of Skldagau, B. C , Intend to '
Newspapers copying this advertisespply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, for s
ment without authority from the Delicens* to prospect for eoal, oil and petroleum on
partment will not be paid for same.
snd under thefollowingdescribed lands:
Commendng at a port planted at tha northeast I
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON,
c**tmt^*mp^^n'i.\^t^
eorner of Lot MS, Grahsm laland, thenes north 80 :;
Deputy Minister of Marine
chains, thsnee east 90 chains, thenee south 80 , ,
attention paid lo ninnn prs
and Fisheries.
Third Ave.
Between Seventh and Eighth
chains, thenc* weat 80 chains to point of commeneemtnt, and containing 140 seres
;; Tl.ttire Block PHO« •** » ^ " ^
Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Dsted NOT. 14. 1010. FERDINAND O. TAPERT
Ottawa. Can., 8th Nov., 1910. 178-181
Pub. Dae. 10
-»••«
*************"

OPEN

| EVENINGS;
7

ooo

F. B. DEACON

New Goods

•4

Constantly
Arriving

Stalker & Wells

1 H. S. Wallace Co. I

Sacrificed Prices
Until Xmas

JABOUR BROS.

I w . J . MCCUTCHEON

